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' The Pitt County School Desk" j they tie cheap. 
manufactured by The A. G. Cox; ^ w AngeA Co 

Manufacturing Company are 
chear: comfcrtable, neat and 
durable. T.-rrns .ire liberal. 
When in the market ccme to see 
us, we nave the desk for you. 

The comet is stilt visible ct 
tVintervilte. 

We are carrying a nice line of 
Coffins and Caskets. Price3 are 
light and can fur.iish nice hearse 
service.      A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

C. J. Jack sop, etneral secre- 
tvy of the Y. M. C. A. at Kr.ox- 
v.Iie, fenn, after spending a few 
d iys at home returned lodzy to 
recunv; h.s work. 

For ladies' spring dress go:d?, 
embroidery and laces see ua- 
New lot juat in. 

Harrington, Barber & Cc- 
Miss L !a Kojcl), of Coxville, 

cinv; ij yesterJ iy to spend Sat- 
urday ar.i Suriday with Misses 
Kite and Laid Chapman. 

tor niue fresh fish see R. D. 
Uiil, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturdays. 

J. B. Carroll went to Greenville 
yesterday. 

For cold drinks of all kinds call 
at H. L Johnsm'a fountain. 

Miss Miriam Johnson went to 
Ayden yesterday. 

H. T.| Gyksby attended the 
grand lodge of I. 0. 0. F. at 
Go!d3boro and reports an excel- 
lent time. 

Just received, a nice lot of 
ladies ana childrens shoes. 

Harringtoj, Barber & Co 
Mrs. J. S. Ro»s and children 

returned U; Ayden Thursday 
after spending som time with 
Mr. and Mrs J. F.  Harrington. 

The "Oliver P.ow" is the Kind 
you need.   See us. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
Some of the Ayden cirls were 

vis.ting in our town yesterday. 
We call your attention to our 

new line oi' groceries. 
R. W. DalL, 

The VV.H. S.commenc?mer,t'P°intment here   ,Mt 

will begin nex< Wednesdiy and!account of  receiving! 

A new lot of lamps just in. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Beef, sausage and fish, going 
cheap R. W. Dail. ,t Johnson 
stand, on railroad street. 

Let us frame that Ipicture for 
ycu.   Any size frame. 

A. vV. Ange & Co. 
You will never regret when 

you purchase a Hunsucker buggy, 
manufactured by A. G. Cox Man 
ufacturing    Co.,     Winterville. 
N. C- 

How is your soul (sole)? Let 
us show you our new lot of 
shoes.   Harrington. Barber & Co 

A nice six key soda fountain 
for sale. R.D. Dail. 

We have purchased the estab- 
lishment know ) aa the "Carolina 
Milling and Mfg. Co.," and will 
be ready very soon to grind corn, 
do general repair work and dress 
timber. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
A nice lot of matting just in. 

A. W. Ange & Cc. 
Fresh [corn herrings at Har- 

rington Barber & Co. 
We are now in positien to do 

grinding every day land general 
repair work promptly. 

Harrington Barber ft Co. 
Misses Annie Dixon and 

Beulah Mumford,of.Ayden, were 
visitors in town yesterday. 

For quality and sweetness "The 
Fanco Cigars" are unsurpassed. 

Miss Lucretia Washington is 
visiting Mrs. Maggie Butt. 

Miss Lala Chapman went to 
Graenville yesterday shopping, 

Floyd Dixon, of Ayden, is 
spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mr?. J. H. C. Dixon. 

Mrs. J. F. Harrington went to 
Greenville yesterday to spend 
some time with her sister, Mrs 
J. 0. Harris. 

Rev. E. L. St. Claire, traveling 
evangelist, failed   to fill   his ap- 

night on 
message 

Sett* 

The cde written by the gifted 
and beloved Mrs. Robert R Cot- 
ten, of Bruce, has been set to 
music by Mis. E. C. Duncan, of 
Raleigh, and was produced with 
telling effect at the recent meet- 
ing of the North Carolina Feder- 
ation in Henderson. It has three 
choruses, one of which follows: 
'Then come all loyal women, wh > love 

the Old North State. 
Join with u> in the effort to make her 

truly great; 
T.i uplift all   her    people, by   nobler 

thoughts and deedt. 
For 'tis aspiring effort which onward, 

upward kadi." 
That rings like n trumpet. But 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE "BLUES" 

What Is ksnra aa the HHsBf* 
Is Kktom occasioned by act n al ex to t - 
lag external coadltloas, but la the 
great majority el csaaa by a AU- 
ordered UVKR. —a. 

THIS IS A PACT 
which any be daaaa—tra- 
ted by try ing a BtSJBH of 

Tutt'sPills 
They control and regulate the LIVER, 
They bring hope and boayaacy to the 
mind. They brlag health and elastic- 
ity to the body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

STOKESTOWN ITEMS. 

Stokestown. N. C, May 16 - 
Mr. and Mrs   Wyatt McGowan 
spent Wednesday night at Ayden. 

Mrs. Bessie Cannon and little 
daughter left Thursday for Ral- 

we don't like the word  "federa- eigh to visit her sister. 
tion".   It has a masculine sound,     -• 
a?, for example, when Tennyson 
speaks of   "the parliament of 
man,   the    federation   of    the 
world."   Why   not  change the 
name to sisteration, or simply to 
sisters?- Richmond    Times-Dis 
patch. 

continue until Saturday. They 
have excellent programs for 
every occasion and we are sure 
all that are present will go away 
feeling that the time was spent 
very pleasantly. The school has 
done excellent work this year 
and we wiil venture to say that 
it is second to none in the State 
in high school work. 

For nice fresh corned herrings 
see A. W. Ange & Co.. Winter- 
ville, N. C. 

Straw hats are going fist, buy 
one, don't be last—A. W. Ange 
& Co. 

Leave yi.ur orders for ice at H. 
L. Johnson'.^. Will be delivered 
anywhere in town. 

Matting and oil cloth, {for the 
floor, buy some, cover it over.— 
Harrington. Barber & Co. 

Before buying, see my line of 
post cards, H. L. Johnson. 

Field peas and peanuts for 
sale by A. W. Ange & Co., Win- 
terville. N. C. 

To reduce our stock before in- 
ventory, we will offer for a 
limited time, cheap, for cash: 
10c gingham 5c, 6c; calico. 5c; 
worsted dress goods, 5c to 8;; 15c 
suiting, 10c; 10c percales. 5c to 
Cc; 15c motor cloth, 10c; 25c waist 
goods, 121c; lawn, 5c; 25c mohair 
castailien, 10c; 15c wool effects, 
7c to 8c; table peaches. 10c; pie 
peaches. 8}c; 50c shirts. 44c; 50c 
shirts, 39c; 75c shirts, 59c; $1 
shirts, 84c. Call and see what 
we offer.        A. W, Ange ft Co. 

The A..G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. are rendering good service 
in the undertaking business. 
Coffins and caskets cheap with 
excellent hearse service. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. has sold this season ever 
2800 cotton planters and 2000 
guano sewers which would natur- 
ally indicate s large cotton crop 
this year. 
I New lot of dry goods and no- 
tions just in.   Belter |buy while 

to come home. 
The merchants here are now 

closing promptly at 8 o'clock. 
Get busy, commencement 

week. 
We have needles, bobbins snd 

shuttles, for any sewing machine 
in the country. Also need e 
threaders, the very tl.ing fcr 
affected eyes or |dark days — 
Harrington, Barber & Co. J 

We have put in an assortment 
of McCall patterns for all styles. 
Harrington, Barber ft Co, 

Notice. 

North Carolina, I 
Pitt County. | In Superior court. 

S. J. Nobiea vs J. A. Gardner. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court made in the foregoing cause at 
the April term, 1810, ot the Pitt coun- 
ty Superior court, the cora-ricsioner 
appointed by the c^uit will on the fith 
day of June 1910, at 12 o'clock, noon, 
expose to public sale before < h ■ court 
house di'or in Greenville to the highest 
bidder for cash, the follovin?ri>crib.;d 
tract or parcel of land to-wit: Lying 
and being in Swift Creek township, in 
the county of I'itt and State of North 
Carotin*, and bounded as lollows: 
Beginning at tre tig ditch on the 
Greenville road leading fro-n Gardncra 
Cnss Roads to Quinerly's bridge, 
thence run ing southward with said 
dit-h to the old Flat Branch ditch, 
thence westward with said F!a: Branch 
ditci to the division line between Isaac 
Gardner'.. land and th-.' Char'ea G-.rdi er 
an'ts to the Greenville road, thence 

ca-twaidly with said read to the be- 
ginning containing  SI acres more or 
MM. 

This the 7th day of May, 1910 
F. C. Harding, . onimr. 

BLACKJACK ITEMS. 

Black Jack. N. C. May 17.- 
We are having some cool weather 
now in May. 

Misses Zlid Edwards and Lil- 
lie Buck spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Miss Lena 
Dixon. 

J. H. Clark spent Sunday out 
home with his parents. 

Elder Lupton filled his regular 
appointment at Black Jack last 
Sunday. There was a large 
crowd out to hear him. 

Misses Martha Williams, Lena 
Dixon and Martha Clark and J. 
S. Dixon and W. V. Clark at- 
tended Grimesland commence- 
ment. They all reported a fine 
time. 

J. S. Dixon, of Blackjack, has 
a large crop of onions. He ex 
pects to feed his little friends 
this fall. 

As so many people are getting 
married around Black Jack we 
expect another wedding soon. 

Miss Janie Clark, from near 
Cox Mill, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Miss Dollie 
Dixon. 

We are glad to say that Mrs. 
W. L. Clark is improving some 

It looks like we are going to 
have some rain soon. Farmers 
through this section an getting 
in much work sow. 

New North Carolina Industries. 

For the week ending the 11th 
Chattanooga Tradesman reports 
the following new industries es 
tablished in North Carolina: 

Elizubethtown-$100,000 lum 
ber company- 

Graham-110,000  drug   com- 
pyny. 

Middlesex—llo.OOO  telephone 
company. 

Mjrehead City-$10.COO   can- 
ning factory. 

Mooresboro—$25,000 cotton oil 
company. 

Roaring River—Flour mill. 
Raleigh-Woodworking plant; 

publishing company. 
Washington—Tobacco    ware- 

house company. 

[ In Superior Court. North Carolina. 
Pitt County. 
P. S.  M ore    ; 

J. A. Gardner. ) 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court of Pitt county made in the fore- 
going cause at the April term of Pitt 
county Superior court 1910, the under- 
signed commissioner appointed bv the 
c urt, will on th; 6th day of Jun>. 
1910, at 12 o'clock, noon, expose to 
public aale before the court h' use door 
in Greenville to the highest bidder for 
cash, the lollowing described tract 
or parcel of land to-wit: 

Lying and beta? in tne county of Pitt 
an* state of North Carolina a d de- 
scribed as fnllowa to wit: Bounded on 
the south by MO. Gardner, on the 
east by J. k. Gardner, on the north 
by J. A. and H. U. Gardner, on the 
wast by J. A. and M. O. Gardner, con- 
taining 84 acrea more or le.t. 

Thia the 7th day t.f May I9I0. 
F. C. HarJinp, 

Commissioner. 

The crops throughout this sec- 
tion are very good considering 
the cold weather and drouth we 
have had. 

NOTICE. 
N^hSu"n°.,,n",}I» Superior Court 

Josiah Dixon vs J. A. Gardner 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court of Pitt county, made in the 
for. going cntit ed cause, at the April 
term, 19i0, of the Pittcouuty Sup rior 
court, the undersigned commissioner 
appointed by 'he court in said cause, 
sill on the 6th dsy of Jun •, 910 at 
12 o'clock noon expose to pirb'ic aale 
before the court house door in Gmn- 
vil'e to the highest bidd.r for cash the 
following d scribed tr cts or parctli 
i f land to wit: 

1st tract. Lying and being in the 
county of Pitt ard state of North 
Caro int. Snift Creek Township, be- 
ginning at a stake in the Cl y Rno 
road and running s. 7 > w. 85 1 2 poli-i 
to a slake, thence s. 21 e. 41 po'es to 
a atake. then B. 69 w. 31 piles to the 
creek road, then e un and with the 
creek road to Gardners Cross Ro ids. 
thence down the Clay Root road to 
trie beginning, containing 20 acrea 
more or leas. 

Also one other tract in said township, 
ecu■ ty and s'a'e l«ginnirg at 1-cac 
Gardners a -co d corn r and runs a. 
6.1 w. to the creek road, 'h n down 
aaid road to th> old Flat Bra-ch 
ditch, thence with the various cuuraea 
of said ditch to Iaaac Gardnea 3rd 
com IT. then n. 21 w. 69 polea to 
the beginning, containing 16 acres 
more or let-a. 

•• Uo one other parcel of Ian I in 
aaid township, county ami atate, 'be- 
ginning at the big ditch bridge on the 
Clay Root road and ru-ning down aaid 
road to J. Mc. Dixon's C -ward p'a e 
line, then a southerly direct! n with 
said Dixons line to an ■ Id ditch, 
thenea up and with said ditch to the 
big ditch, thence up and with said 
ditch to the beginning, containing 12 
sens more or lea*. 

Also one other parcel of land in said 
township, county and state, beginri.-g 
at the inters, etion of the dardner 
bridge road and the Greenvil'e road 
and running westwardly with the 
Greenville road to t h; Laura A. Cauaey 
land, thence southwardly to M. O. 
Gardner'a line, thence eastward y wi'h 
II. O. Grrdner'a line to the (». r.ii.i r 
bridge rojd. ther.ee northwardly wih 
the Gardner bridge road to the begin- 
ning, containing 6 acres more or leas 
and being the land upon whi.h the 
mill, store and residence of J. A. 
Gardner is located 

Also one engine and boiler, saw 
mill and grist-mill, being the onuine, 
boiler, saw-mill and grist-mill which 
ia now located on the tract of fix 
acres above described and known as 
the 1. A. Gardner mill. 

This the 7th day of May. 191C. 
F. C. Harding, Commr. 

Election of Bttktai Ceapletcl. 

Asheville. N. C. May 17,-The 
election of three additional bish- 
ops for the Methodist church was 
announced this morning, when 
the fourth ballot taken yester- 
day, was counted. They are W. 
R.Lambeth, Nashville; Dr. R. 
G. Water ho use, Emory, Vs., and 
Dr. rJ. D. Monx in, of George* 
ton, Texas, All are connected 
with college*, except Dr. Lam- 
beth. On the fifth ballot there 
waa no election. On the sixth, 
James H. McKoy, of Birming- 
ham, was aleeted. Thia com-, 
plrtea the ejection  of Bishops.' 

■ifff." 
5|M' P 

Do You Own a Piano? 
If not, and you expect to own . ne 
■eon. yon owe H to yoanctf to ex- 
amine    the     magnificent     display 
shown at the Flneman & White 
Warerooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large city. 

Ia a glance you will inspect a 
line of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of tot e, durabili y and 
general wocth in a distirct class to 
itscif. but you wi I atjtt with prices 
that stand unprcccd nted here ard 
incomparable an< where. Eight 
different makes tr select from, none 
of those cheap western department 

•tort stencil*, but each one a stand- 
aid, of acknowledged fame and 
reputation in the bade. Four dif- 
ferent player pianos of best known * 

We w&l take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of trcse ScH play- 
ers. , We also carry the ETY 
ORGAN, the standard of the world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to s jit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in   Greenville   visit   our 
rareroom. 

EASTERN    REFLECTOR • 

D. J. WHit-HARD, Editor and Owner Truth in Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 

</ 
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Fineman & White. 
Next door to Carr & Atkins Hardware Co. store. 

REPORT OF THE OONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE. N. O. 

At'the close of business March 29th, 1010. 

Resources 
Loans and discounts    $47,150.28 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 294.48 
Furniture and fixtures 1,670.50 
Due from bks & bkrs 50,788.98 
Cash items 897.88 
Gold coin 1,1(0 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin currency       640.55 
Nat bank and other ','. S. 

Notes 

Total 
2,837.00 

$104,913.07 

Liabilities 

Capital stock $10,000.00 ■ 
Surplus fund 6,000.00 
Undivided profits less 

cur. exp and taxes pd 4.086.88 
Time cer. of deposits 16,841.81 
Deposi ts sub. to check 67,880.01 
Cashier's cks outst'g       1,104.86 

Total $104,918.07 

THE TRAINING SCHOOL CLOSES. 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISr S HAVE 
LARGE ATTENDANCE. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, J   R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 4th day of April, 1910. 

J. A. Mewborn, 
Notary Public, 

ltd 8tw 

J. R. DAVIS, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. J. Turnage, 
R. L   Davis, 
F. M. Davis, 

Directors. 
.A 

BAKER & HART BAKER & HART 

The Up-to-date Hardware 
Store 

IT is the place to buy you Paint, Varnish, 
Stains, Building Material, Nails, Cook 

Stoves. Enamelware, Fine Cutlery, Perco- 
lators, Handsome Chafing Dishes. 

We Carry a full Line of Wall Paints— 

easy to put on and hard to come off. Place 
yourgorders now with them and you will be 
pleased. 

Special attention is called to our line of 
FARMERS GOODS, consisting of Weeders, 
the best Cultivators made, both in riding and 
walking. Full line of WIRE FENCING of the 
very best quality. 

Don't fail to see us before buying, they 
can supply your wants.   Give them a call. 

Baker & Hart 
Evans Street, Gree 

W 

A 

CORTRIGHTfflrS 

ARE   FIRE   PROOF 
BY wffl not bora.   Will aot split or curl like wood ahlnflas. 

Will not crack and roll off Ilka alata.   Will not rip at the ssaros 
like plain tin.    Nelth.r will tbay radio during hlfjh wind atorma. 
2?«T °*™r »«*d rapalrs and last aa long aa tho building.   And laat 
of an, they make tha handsomest Tool and are not expensive. 

YORK & COBB, Agents. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 
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EX-GOT. Aycock Drlireri Fine  Adorn* 
- PrcsiaW Wright Makes Slate 

sscats Coaceraiaf Scasal. 

The first session of East Caro 
lina Teachers' Training school 
came to an end today and closed 
with appropriate exercises, be- 
■inatag at 11 o'clock. 

As Was Bishop played a march 
on the piano the following passed 
down the aisles of the crowded 
auditorium and took seats upon 
the rostrum: President Wright 
with ex-Gov. U. B. Aycock, State 
Superintendent J. Y. Joyner, 
County Superintendent W. H 
Ragsdale. Hon. Y. T. Ormond 
member of school ex< cutive com 
mittee, Mr. F. C. Harding, chair 
man trustees Greenville graded 
school, Supt H. B. Smith of the 
graded school, Rev. B. F. Huske 
and Rev. J. H. Shore. 

The students of the school then 
entered, singing "Ho, for Caro- 
lina," as they marched in, tak 
ing seats in front at the conclu- 
sion of the song,   The girls were 
all dressed in white   and pre- 
sented a handsome picture.   The 
crder of exercises was as follows: 
Prayer by Rev. B. F. Huske 
Song—America 
Chorus-a. Welcome Spring 

L. Der.za 
b. Gondolier's Song 

G. Hoffman 
Address by Hon. Chas. B. Aycock 
Chorus-I   Know   a  Bank 

iC. E. Home. 
Announcements 
Song-lheOlii North State 
Benediction by Rev. J. H. Shore 

President Wright introducted 
Hon, Charles B. Aycock, who 
delivered the address. In begin- 
ning Gov. Avcocl; expressed 
regret at the absence of Gov. 
Jarvis in whose mind this insti 
tution was conceived, and paid 
him a tribute as governor, U. S. 
minister and Senator, but said in 
c Id age he is doing his greatest 
work in the advancement of 
education and Christianity. 

"I am going to make a speech 
which I expect some of you have 
berrd before—if you have may 
the Lord have mercy on you." 

Governor Aycock then took 
up his theme of education (he 
was known as our educational 
governor) and aaid he would 
repeat what he bad uttered sev- 
eral times before, that he is in 
favor of educating everybody, 
end he would go even further 
and say he was in favor of edu- 
cating everything. Education is 
not only good for people, but it 
it good for animals and vege- 
tables. We call it improving the 
Irish potato when we increase 
its value as a food product, but 
we are only educating the potato. 
We call it breaking a mule when 
we go about training the young 
animal for service, but we are 
merely educating him. If educa- 
tion is good for potatoes and 
mules, it is better for folks. 

If we educate everybody, doea 
it mean everybody will be equal? 
Not at all. One star differs from 
another star in glory. It is not 
for us to say who will be greatest 
and who will be least, that is for 
God to determine. But it is our 
duty to give all an equal chance 
and then let God choose the 
greatest from among them. If 
we educate everybody, some will 
continue to 1 e ditchers and some 
will continue to split rails. 

There are big jobs and little 
jobs, but it should be the full 
man to fi'l his respective sphere. 

If a thing is worth having it 
muit be paid for. and you must 
pay for tbem before you get 

them. Payment must bo made 
in advaace. If any of you ex- 
pect to become groat, you must 
pay the price in labor and self- 
denial in advance. You cannot 
obtain the magnificent view from 

THE NORFOLK SOUTHERN 

Will. Pallman SUrpiag Car   Sarrirc 
Two Trains a Day. 

It wss announced   yesterday 
. that effective with the first train 

the mountain heightB until you |/rom Raleigh-and Norfolk Sun- 
day. June   5th.    the    Norfolk hav° first toiled and suffered in 

climbing over the boulders in 
order to reach the top. The 
glory is worth the effort, but 
dies not come without effort. 

Universal education is neces- 
sary. You cannot get the best 
for your child without making it 
possible for nie to get the best 
f"r my child. Give your child 
tie highest education possible 
and put him in a commurity 
where no one else is educated. 
*nd what have you accomplish 
ed? Nothing. Your boy to 
make the best use of the educa 
tion given him must be surround- 
ed by those who have been given 
equal opportunities. Do we 
train a horse for Bpeed by put 
ting bim on a track by himself? 
No. He must be put on the 
track with others in competition. 
Your boy is not goinar to run a 
race alone, but others around 
him must be educated to push 
him to development Yes, we 
must educate everybody. If yen 
want the best for your children, 
you must give the best to every- 
body else's children. 

Following the splendid ed-' 
dress, President Wright imde 
some s'atements in regard to the 
school- He referred to the tact 
that to establish the school the 
the town of Greenville and coun- 
ty of Pitt had contributed $100, 
000, and the State had appropri- 
ated a little less than $75,000. 
Ground was broken and work on 
the buildings began July 2nd, 
1908, and the first session of the 
school opened Ojt. 5th, 1909 
Six buillings, wtre erected ard 
while, all the equipment for the 
school had been ordered in time, 
it had not arrived at the opening, 
but temporary arrangements 
were male for carrying on the 
work until the equipment ar- 
rived and was installed. 

During the session just closed 
172 students were enrolled and 
87 per cent of these agreed to 
teach two years in the public 
schools, thus obtaining th<ir 
tuition without charge. The de- 
partments taught in the school 
are English, mathematics, his 
tory, science, pedagogy, latii, 
household economics, school gov- 
ernment and music. The instru- 
mental music department is not 
free, but this has been self-sus- 
taining. Othsr departments aie 
to be added next session. 

President Wright expressed 
gratification at the work of the 
first session, and appreciation of 
so many people showing their 
interest by attending the com- 
mencement exercises. He also 
said that during the year mem- 
bers of the faculty had made 
addresses at 46 educational 
gatherings in this and other 
States. 

In addition to the regular ses- 
sion, two courses of ten weeks 
each will be conducted for train- 
ing teachers for better work in 
their schools. The summer course 
for teachers begins May 24th, 
and for thia course more applica- 
tions have already come in than 
rooms can be provided for in the 
dormitories. 

East Carolina Teachers' Train- 
ing School is already a greet 
institution, and the people of the 
State have every cause to be 
proud of it.—Daily Reflector. 20 

Southern railroad will inaugurate 
Pullman sleeping car service, 
leaving Raleigh at 9 p. m., ar- 
riving Norfolk 7 a. m. Return- 
ing leave Norfolk 10 p. m , ar- 
riving Raleigh 7:55 a. m. 

Four state-room", ei/ht see 
tions, sle-pin/ cars, electric 
lighted throughout, have been 
secured for this service. These 
trains will receive connections 
at Raleigh for *nd from Greens- 
boro, Durham and Fayettevi le, 
and wiil make connection at Wil 
son for and from Wilmington, 
New Bern and Kinslon via Golds 
boro. Also for and from Rocky 
Mount and Weldon. The cars 
placed in thiB service will be the 
most modern equipped in service 
on any line. 

Effective on the some day Pull- 
man broiler parlor  car service 
will be operated between Norfolk 
and New Bern, leaving Noifolk 
9:45 a. m., arriving  New Bern 
4;15 p. m., connection arriving 
Raleigh 7 p. m.   Returning leave i 
New Bern 9:15 a. m. and Rakighj 
6:15 a. m., arriving Norfolk 3:50 ■ 
p. m.   These cars wiil be also 
electrically lighted. 

Effective on the same date, 
through Pullman sleeping car 
service will be inaugurated be- 
tween Winston Salem and More- 
head City, leaving Raleigh at 
4:30 a. m., arriving at Mosehead 
City at 10:30 a. m Returning 
leaving Morehead City at 6:05 p 
m. arriving at Raleigh at 12:20 
a. m. 

Effective the same date train 
No. 5 at present leaving Golds- 
biro at 4 20 p.  m. will leave at 

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS   f DELIGHTFUL DANCE WRECK ON NORFOLK 
™5«a™^s 
SOU KERN. 

Of Ibe Third Jadicial Diitrktfi Nartk ! Followed   by   Two    Late    Lunc'arcr.t Twenty P<cp!e More or I.I-JI Injured - 
Carolisa. J   GiM by Miss Cebb and Mr. Wilson    j None Very Seriously. 

The undersigned members of| One of the most enjiydblej Elizabeth City, May 24.-THs 
tbe Bar at Greenville, North'dances of the season waa given! afternoon a Norfolk foulhern 
Carolina, knowinj the qualifies-!Monday evening in Perkins' hall, through paawnger train was 
ions of Hon. Harry W. Wbedbee, (complimentary to the house per • wrecked between Edentoi and 
of Pitt county, and believing ties of Misses Mary Shelburn and: Yeopin. between fifteen and 
that be would make a most ex- 'Lillian Carr. The hall wa? b au ; twenty pafsengers heing slightly 
cellent judge of the Superior . tifully decorated with Japanese injured. The tra;n left Eden ton 
court, unhesitatingly and with (lanterns and American flags, and | at 1:30 and juat before reaching 
great pleasure present his name the music wa3 furnished by the! Yeopin. going at a speed ot 35 or 

Tarboro orchestra. .40  miles,   a rail  split  and the 
The German began at 10, engine jumped the track. putHog 

o'clock, led by Mi s Olive Mor- a long train with i-. The first 
rill, of Snow Hill, with WalterjcJaei coach in the r.ar lanrff 'he 
Wilson, Jr., the following other;track and turned over. In thia 
couples being iu attendance: | roach the pass^n^ers were rude- 

Miss Beeai* Stephens, of Dunn, ly thro vn from "heir seats, v'ass 
with Frank W. Wilson. 

Miss Mary Shelburn with Lin 
don Hill, of Wils.vt. 

Miss Anna Pearce, of Warsaw, 
with Jim llines, of Kinston 

tu the Democratic Judicial con- 
vention of this district for nomi- 
nation as judge to fill the vacancy 
raus"d by the resignation of 
Hoo. 0. H. Guion. 

Mr. Whedbee is in the p'ime 
of life, and with an experience 
of 16 years in active practice. 
He is well equipped ia the law, 
strong in character, patient, 
firm, sympathetic and of such 
temperament as shou'd charac 
teriz: a j'ISt an! upright judge. 

Hi4 iron flying in d ff rent di- 
r« ctioi.s Maiiv were cut about 
the face and bftdf and 8"mr JUS- 

tbiocd severe bruises un'! sprains. 
None, however, were thought to 

IV its Ruth O'Brien, of Durban*,! be t-riously irj .red. 
The district would not make a < aith Norm 111 Warren. 

mistake in nominating and elect 
ing him as a Judge  of the Supe 
rior Court, and we believe that 
he would make a record upon tha 
Bench of which the entire State 
would be proud. 

Chas. C. Pierce, 
Thos. J. Jarvi9, 
F. C. Harding. 
Julius Brown, 
WH. H. Long, 
S. J. Everett. 
W. F. Evans, 
F. G. James, 
J. B. Jamea. 
F. M. Wooten. 
N. H. Outlaw, 
Alex.L Blow. 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN SCHEDULES. 

Greenyille ViewsCoatc-aplar-d Chutes 
With Disfavor. 

Monday Tbe Refl ctor printed 
an  extract from   the   Raleigh 

3 20 p. m., arriving at Morehead Newg and   observer   showing 
City at 9.50 p. m. 

The Norfolk Southern Railroad 
is to be congratulated upon in- 
i retaliation of this service which 
will bi a benefit directly to 
Raleigh and place the transporta 
UOL facilities of Eastern North 
Carolina equal to any in the 
world. This progressive pjlicy 
of putting on the trains to devel 
op the travel, not waiting to be 
forced by circumstances, argues 
well for the spirit of those who 
are backing the enterprise, and 
speaks eloquently for the promise 
of a help to better conditions 
for the p9ople of a whole State 
It is felt that this will be a 
popular movement, and it is to 
hoped that it will be a well- 
pitronized investment.—Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

Marriage License. 

Register of Deeds W. M. Moore 
has issued the following licenses 
since last report; 

WHITE. 
Julius Barnes and Vicie 

iams. 
COLORED. 

Cornelius  Sutton    and 
Randolph. 

Woodman   Blow   and 
Barnett. 

William Stevenson and 
Little. 

Richard Forbes and Ferebee 
Latham. 

Nathan Crandell and Gertrude 
Clark, 

Famvills Paper. 

The Enterprise, a paper itirted 
in the progressive town of Fsrm- 

I ville, made its initial appearanc 1 
com- on Friday,   The paper is  four 
lodge pages  of six columns, and the 
Mon'first number makes a good ap 

Will- 

Lena 

Delia 

Daisy 

schedules of new trains the Nor- 
folk Southern will nut or. be 
twecn Norfolk and Hal.-gh and 
Norfolk and New Bern to begin 
June 5.h. From the standpoint 
of addiiioutl truio* that an- 
nouncement locked good. But 
we since hear it rumored that 
the putting on of these new 
trail s msans taking off soino of 
the present ones. If this is ti ue, 
it looks anything else but good. 
The new trains will civcr that 
portion of the load this side of 
the sound at night, and while 
this would make no material 
difference with through pas- 
sengers, it would greatly 
inconvenience the towns and 
local travel on this part of 
the road to have nothing but 
night trains. We hops it is not 
the intention of the Norfolk 
Southern to take off any of the 
day trains, for the present sched- 
ule of the trains, especially 
between Washington and Rsleigh, 
is a great convenience. The 
towns affected should ask the 
railroad officials not to take off 
any of the present day trains. 

Mis-i Janis  K n\  of Clinton, 
with Chas. James. 

Miss Lucille Mann,  of Mi..dU- 
ton, with John Shelburn. 

lids Licilh Cebb,  with A ex. 
Blow. 

Miss Lillian Burch with Bascom 
Wilson. 

Miss Bettia Tyson with Marl; 
Turnage. 

Miss Esteile Greene with Cecil 
Cobb. 

Miss Mary Ravls, of Wilson, 
with Biil Patrick. 

Miss Bessie Helen, of Beau'ort, 
with Mr. Murphy, of Wilming 
ton. 

Miss Vernes8a Smith with S. 
E. Gates. 

Miss Margaret Blow with ChBS. 
Haskett. 

Miss Clara Hines, of Kinston, 
with Willie Wilson. 

Stags: J. Benj. Higgs an-, 
Joe Andei son. 

Chaperones: Mesdames James 
Little. E. H Shelburn. H. L 
Carr and R. A. Tyson. 

The dance closed about 2 
o'clock, and afterward Frank 
Wilson entertained th>two house 
parties at a late lunch, coveis 
being laid for twenty. M*ss 
Lucille Cobb also e.it mined a 
party of the dancers at lunch. 
C'th the dance and the lunches 
were very enj ryabl* 

Mrs. E. K. Conger, ..f Eden- 
toi, was perhaps the m"st seri- 
ously injured. S'lewa^ thrown 
through s wiudow and fell on her 
face, rtceiving s. veral tisd cuts 
and a terrible jolt. Dr. John S. 
Griggs, of this city, was the only 
physician on board and he ren- 
dered all aid within his power. 

Late ih's af'. moon a train 
cane cut from Norfok a'id 
carried thrcugh the itjjred to 
hcpitals in Norfolk. Tne trains 
have been tied up ill day and no 
mail from the touth has been 
received   since   the etrly train 
this morning. 

Dr. Griggs frays the scene of 
the wreek wns an awful sight 
'*i;h ptsser.gera suffering cuts 
-,nd biui.es and that it w*s mi- 
raculiu.. that no fatalities re- 
raited. 

^COITON DELIVERY iUir. 

Judgment Favor    of 

There will be a special 
munication of Greenville 
No. 884 A. F. & A. M. on . 
day night, May 30th, for the pur- pearance and shows substantial 
pose of conferring the second patronage by Farmville's tu« 
degree. A large attendance is MM people. ' " LV-' '" 
desired.      L. H. Fender, W. M. editor. 

Take aa Interest ia Tow Work. 

Nothing truer than this from 
an exchange: 

You may be very sure that, if 
you do not find yourself growing 
in   your   work   and  your   life 

Resolatioas of Resptct. 

Local of Mill's School House 
No. 885, F. E. and C. U. of A. 
May 23rd. 1910. 

Whereas it has pleased Al- 
mighty God to take the wife of 
our worthy brother, Augustus 
Evans, we bow in humble sub 
mission to His ho'y will, and 
pray that while he has lost tha 
one who is most dear to him, that 
ne will look to tbe Lord who 
giveth and taketh away, for help 
in his bereavement, and for favor 
and health to bring up those 
children left to him by his be- 
loved wife to be useful men and 
women. 

Resolved 1. That we sympa- 
thize with our brother who is 
now mourning the loss of his 
beloved wife in his bereavement. 

Resolved 2. That a copy of 
these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of the Farmers 
Union, and a copy be sent to the 
bereaved family, and a copy be 

Rendered    ia 
Plantiff. 

Tuesday afternoon a co'ton d - 
livery case was tried before Jus- 
tice H. Harding, the p u ties being 
H. A. Gray sgainst V n.oii Cs.r 
son. Gray sued Carsoo fir the 
difference in pne <>f eight bales 
ot cotton, delivery of v. Men bad 
bsen agreed upon at 10 cents 
and the price at which it was 
worth at the ti-na it should have 
been delivered, Carson havirg 
failed to make delivery. 

The two points set out by the 
defendant were that it was a 
gambling contract in futures, 
and that as the contract had not 
been made in writing it was not 
valid. Testimony offered by the 
plaintiff showed that while the 
contract had not been made in 
writing there were several com- 
petent witnesses to a verbal con- 
tract to deliver the cotton. 

The judgment of the court wa3 
in favor of the plaintiff on the 
ground that Carson being a farm- 
er engaged in cultivating cotton 
he evidently intended to make 
delivery of the cotton at the time 
of entering into the agreement, 
hence it was not a gambling 
contract; and that the evidence 
clearly showed the existence of 
a parole contract even though it 
was not in writing. The defen- 
dant took appeal. 

broadening  and  deepening,   if «fnt to The Reflector for publics 
your task is not a perpetual tonic, tion. 

G   B. Ford  is 

you have not found your place. 
If your work is drudgery to yon, 
if you are always longing for the 
lunch hour or the closing hour to 
release you from the work that 
bores, you may be sure that you 
have not found your niche. Unless 
you go to your task with greater 
delight than you  leave  it. 

J. Marshall Cox, 
W. H. Hinson. 
Denmark Seymour. J Com. 

Dr. Hjatt Ceaiag. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt will be in 
Greenville at Hctel Bertha June 
6th and 7th, Monday and Tues- 

Tki Grand Old Maa. 

Washington was honored yes- 
terday and todsy by having ex- 
Governor Thomas J. Jarvis, of 
Greenville, in the city. He was 
here engaged in a law suit. 
This distinguished North Caro- 
linian is looking well ard bids 
fair to be spared many more 
years to his State. II1 is b 'lov- 
ed from the mou nt WH to the 
sea.   May   his evening   be his 

F» 

• 

,.,.B...  v.,_.,   j„„   ..=-     ...   of'day. for tho purpose of treating — 
course then it belongs to someldisease of the  eye and fitting {brightest and best.—Washington 
other person. 'glasses. 6 7 d&w mwf Nev>s, 24th. 
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Tail l" law 

We've many other styles, also. 
Come in and see them. 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 

Groceries 

Anything you need can be feast] at oar store. 

Call to tee u 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 
Greenville, N. C. 

COMING 
ALL NEXT WEEK 

and Shows 
BEGINNING 

MONDAY, MAY 23 
Lasting One Entire Week 

Three Big Shows, Merry-go-round and Fer- 
ris Wheel.   A Royal  Italian Band  will 

furnish Music all the week. 

-ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S M SGHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grocer 

and Furniture Dealer. Cash 
paid for Hides, Pur, Cotton Seed 
Oil Barrells, Turkeys, Eggs, Oak 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, etc. 
Suits, Bab): Carriages, Go-Carts, 
Parlor suits Tables, Lounges, 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax I 
Snuff, High Life Tobacco, Key 
West Cheroots, Henry George; 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peach, 
ec. Apples, Pine Apples, Syrup, 
Jelly, Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap, Lye Magic Food, Matches, 
Oil, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apples, I 
Nuts. Candies, Dried Apples- 
Peaches. Prunes. Currants, 
Raisins, Glass and Chinaware, 
Wooden ware. Cakes and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni. Cheese, Beat But- 
ter. New Royal Sewing Machines 
and numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for 
cash.   Come see me. 

S M SCHUTZ 
I have a nice  lot of dry wood 

on hand, people wanting will call 
me up.   Phone 804. 
tf W. J. Turnage. 

Halley's Comet 
is speeding along its course at the rite of 
107 MO miles per hour, according to list 
reports. 
0. II. Mr-Duniol, engineer on N. & W. Rv., 
report*; I feel that I would be doing yea 
ind the public an injustice if I did not tell 
you whit Conquerine his done for me. It 
cured mo of I severe attack of Acute Indiges- 
tion; it give me relief in twenty minutes ind 
1 was entirely free from nausea and pain in 
three hours. 

"I always keep a bottle with me on my 
engine." 

For Indigestion, Drsprpsia and Constim- 
tinn there is nothing better than Coaquerfne. 
'AV.. 80c., ,1.00 at drug .tores, or lent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 

Manufactured by 

Leftwich Chemical Co. 
Lynchburg, Va. 

Choice Cut Flowers 
tmt, CirnatiMs, Violets, Vadtes 

•at MBH 

 ■ *l *f 1st nwist rrrKi, 
Mwiiaiilc-iatiMaMttr-ufidli JM 
■att artistic itvwt at taut MUM. 

Sat** Imt,   Ian  In***. ClaaMei   mi 
CnmiMis, SIH«  at, an- ■•*,, rims 

la mat wrkwta 
HaH. tater/ip. MrtMtaM Mara praafttr 

J. L O'QUINN ft CO., ■AUK"- 

NOTES FOR BUST SHOPPERS 

Batista** Lauli    N«n Briafi far Ban 

PMDN. 

"Willingham will treat you right" 
Suhscrihf to The Reflector. 

Our  Grefnville. yours  if  you 
come. 

Best Toa-Perria,  Walla,   In- 
dia, and Ce>lon at S. M- Schultz's 

Notice—People    wanting   me 
will call 304. W. J. Turnage. 

For Sale Cheap—Good guitar, 
us-'d very little- This office. 6 23 

Sec our box paper with mono- 
gram E. C. T. T. S. 
tf Moye's Pharmacy. 

Desireable  building  lota   for 
sale on easy terms, 
2 7 dtf S«sc Higgs Bros. 

Just   received a fresh lot of 
Guth's delicious candies, 
tf Moye's Pharmacy. 

Try our Washington City 
cream. Moyt'u Pharmacy 
tf 

Sec cur Ice Queen refrigerator, 
metalic cak finish, it is Derfectlv 
sanitary. Taft & VanDyke. 
620 

White Frost,  the  most sani- 
tary refrigerator made. 
tf      Toft & Boyd Furniture Co. 

Parker fountain pens, fountain 
pen ink. and library paste at 
Reflector Book Store. 

White Frost Reft iterators for 
sale by Taft & Boyd Furniture 
Co. 3 30 tf 

Fiva or six doses "666" will 
care any case of chills and fever. 
Price 25c. 77 dw 

For S.iic Cheap- Pony, buggy 
ardhatnes-s.   Pony  gentle and 
safe for ?-omen to drive, 
o 25 W. T Forest. 

About 100 rolls heavy China 
matting, in the best and smooth- 
er straw, at Taft & VanDyke. 
8 20 

In West Greenville beautiful 
residc-r.ee lots for sale on easy 
term. See Higgs Bros 
2 7 dtf 

|B"V« have just rec.ived another 
lot of nice art squares in Body 
Brussels and Axmister. 

.6 20 Taft & VanDyke. 

For Sale—One house and lot 
j situated in South Greenville, on 
> Council street between Tenth 
-nd Eleventh streets. For fur- 

j ther information apply to D. M. 
i ■-'lark. 6 10 tf 

Use Hubbard's Top Dressing 
I on vour corn, cotton, oats, pea- 
nuts, potatoes etc., and increase 
the yield 50 per cent. Csr load 
just received by The Central 
Mercantile Co. 5 11 tf d w 

Our special crew of installer,' 
will only be here a few days 
longer. If you place your order 
at once for that telephone we 
can put it in without delay. We 
charge nothing for putting them 
in and only Scents per day after- 
wards, in your residence. 

Lavara of Sport,. 
The Anglo-Basons love «|H,rt No 

matter In what part of ibe world they 
are fouud the apiril Is HI rung mnoug 
tlirm. Wherever the nit less ADCMI- 

Saxon dominate! tbe love of »|..n la 
dominant- The Anii-rli-iiii* an 1 
least lb* molt of tbeiii—iloscenilauts of 
ilils virile rare, ami now lor,- is Die 
love of sport so much exhibited is In 
this country Our iieople are puti-una 
of horse racing, of Uiwh.ill. of golf, of 
football, of all out of Soar quirt* us no 
other people. The I!; _li.li are great 
sportsmen, but not to the extent that 
Americana are. for the reason that I be 
opportunities are greater here.—N'aah- 
Tllle American 

Bid Advice. 
Friend—Wbit'i worrying yon? Man- ' 

ager—The prluin don f my compa- 
ny refuaea to slug ofteuer than twice 
a week. I am making only liuiulreils 
where I ought to be iimklug ihousauUs. 
Friend—I'd settle that. If I were you 
!'<1 marry her. (A year pussea.i Friend 
— My gracious, yon look seedy! What's 
happened? Manager-1 took your ad- 
vice and married the prlma douun, nml 
now sba won't slug at all. 

Reciprocity. 

THE WARMJREATH. 

Why It Comas Out Cold Through Part- 
ly Closed Lips. 

When one breathes out used air from 
the lungs through the wide open 
mouth the breath has the same tem- 
perature aa the body, 'J3.il degree* !■'., 
ami frequently on a cold day ws warm 
our lingers by hrenthlng on them. If, 
however, we blow tbe breath vigor- 
ously from tbe mouth the temperature 
of tbe breath appears to he much low- 
er than when breathed gently and with 
open mouth and Is decidedly cooling 
lu Its effect, writes J. liordoo Ugilen 
In 1'opolar Mechanics. 

The latter fact fa due to the well 
known principle estahil- tn-i iij Lord 
Kclvin, that a compressed gas upon 
expanding will absorb bi-nL Tbe 
breath, compressed by being forced to 
pass through tbe small orltU-e m-.da 
by the puc tered lips, ■muiedlniely ex- 
pands upon being admitted to the oat* 
or air and to do so must take np beat 

This is also tbe Identical princlpM 
Involved In tbe manufacture of srtl- 
flclal Ice. Ammonia gas Is Hrst coa> 
pressed into a liquid and then ilber 
ated into* network of tubes surround- 
ing large sheet Iron boxes filled With 
distilled water. Tbe liquid ammonia, 
set free at one end of tbe pipe system. 
begins at once to evaporate, and by 
Iha time It baa scampered through tbe 
loug Iron tobe* It has become gas. A* 
w* hare learned, to chnnge a liquid to 
a gaa require, beat Thla beat is 
taken from the iron piping, an excel- 
lent conductor, which lu turn robe toe 
water of lu beat thus freeslng It 

There Is one word which may serve 
as a role of practice for one's life. 
That word Is "reciprocity." What yon 
do not wish done to yourself do not do 
to others. 

SLIPPERS 
Summer 
Slippers for 
Women, 
Misses and 
Children in 
White Canvas 
Pumps. 
All sizes and widths 

GORNT0SHOEC0. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

MARiET. 

Norfolk Cotton  and Peannta wired 
by J. W. Perry « Co. Cotton Factors. 

ixrTTOM: 
Middling 
Btr Low Mldclbjig 
Low Middling 
«AJJUTS:- 

Faney 
9We^PHaa*) 
Prim* 
Low Grades 

Today 
14 7-3 
MM 
14 1-2 

4 1-2 
4 1-4 

Yeeterday 
It 

14   7* 
114 6-8- 

412 
4 1-4 1 

4. 
( 

t> EW TOM AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKET 

Wired by Cobb Bros   «   COv   Banker* 
and Brokers. Norfolk. 

irsw TUBS rtrroBMi 
July 
Oct 
Dec 

1124 15 02' 
12 K 12 81 
12 U 12 65 

Chiauro Market*) 
May Wbe.r              1101-2 111 1-2 
May Corn                    58 3-8 69 
May  Rib*                  12 96 12 90 
July Ribs                      12 46 12 c2 
May Lard                   12 67 12 70- 
July                            12 62 It 6a 

Grcarviili Cotton Mai :t.   reported   by 
J.R.* Jtti. Mjve 
MidrfW 16 

Henry Clay's Elequenoa. 
It was the remark of a distinguished 

iciiatur that Henry  Clay's eloqncoee | 
waa absolutely intangible to dellnea- j 
tlon. that the moat labored description 
could not embrace it and that to be - 
understood It  must be seen and felt [ 
Ho was an orator by nature. HI* eagle 
eye   hurued   with   patriotic  ardor or . 
flashed Indignation and defiance upon 
his foea or was suffused with tear* of j 
commiseration or of plty,\nd It wa* I 
because he felt that be made other* 
feel.   A gentleman after bearing one j 
of bis magnificent effort* In the senate 
thus described him: "Every muscle of 
the orator'* face  was at work.   His 
whole   body   seemed   agitated,   aa   If 
enrb part waa Instinct wltb a separate 
life, and bis small, white baud, wltb 
Its blue veins apparently distended al- 
most   to   bursting,   moved   gracefully, 
but with all the energy of rapid and 
vehement gesture.  The appearance of 
the speaker seemed that of a pure In- 
tellect wrought up to Its mightiest en- 
ergies and brightly shining through the 
thin and transparent veil of Deib that' 
Invested lt"-St. Louis llepuhllc. j 

Dissolution Notice. 

All person* are hereby notified I hat 
the co-par nership between J. J. Ford 
ami myself, trading under the Arm 
name of Beth'1 Grocery Co., Bethel, N. 
C., hss been dissolved by me selling my 
i ntire interest in said firm to him. I 
am now connected in no way with the 
said firm, neither am I responsible for 
any of its future obligations. 

Thia April 18! h, 1911 
6 2Gd J, J, Cu-jon. 

Cobb rros. & Co. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton Buyers, Brokers 
in Scocka, Cotton. Grain 

and Provisions, 

PRIVATE     WIRE 
to New  York.   Chicago 

and Near Orleans- 

ARNOLD'S BALSAM 
War.anted to Cure 

Cholera Mortals by 
J. L. WOOTEN, 

ttcumif. N. e. 

THE BEST IN 

Furniture 
and House Furnishings 

is not too good for you. When you want the 
best, and prices that are in reach of your pocket 
book we can supply your wants. 

Taft & Boyd Furniture Co. 
If yea trade with us we both make money 

Won Tie Prize 
MISS LUCILLE COBB 

Won the beautiful Hat 

at our store Saturday with   duplicate 

number 1222. 

I have left few more great bargains to offer in 
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING, MIL- 
LINERY, HATS, SHOES and Ladies'and Gentle- 
men's Furnishings     Come let us show you. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 
The Big Store 

Professional Cards 

W. F. EVANS 
ATTOaWT AI UW 

GREENVILLE, N.C 
Office oppoaite R. L. SnUth * Co.' 

atablea, and next door to John Flans 
gin BUCK? Go's new building. 

N. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Office formerly occupied by J. L. 
Fleming, 

GREENVILLE. N.C. 

W.C.PUUACM D.S.CUK 

Dresbach & Clark 
CIVIL EHCDtEElS 
•W SUKVEYOIS 

Crecnrille, N. Carolina 

S. J. Everett 
Attorney at Law 

Loans made on Real Estate 
la's Ifftu. Greenville, N. C. 

L. I. MOORE W. H. LONG 

Moore and Long 
ATTORNEYSATLAW 

CJRKKNVII, L.R N C 

DR  R. L. CARR 
Dentist 

GREENVILLE. N.  C. 

JULIUS   BROWN 
ATTOBlTCT-A.t-LAW 

GREENVILLE. N.C 

Harry Skinner.        H»ny Skinner, Jr 
a   a   Whsjdboo 

SKINNER   * WHEDBEE 
LAWYERS.        Greenville. N- C 

When vi.itini Washington, N. C 
Don't forget you have a (tending in- 

vititlon to visit 

Baker's  Studio 
Every thl g well op to date 

KoJak ameture work a specialty. 

Dr. F. Fitts, Osteopath 
AlSSClitSS Hit* 

Dr. A II. Zealy, at Kinston, 
aiHiKii Ik* stsssaj *l »s ifflcs li SrtinTills 

sni HUM WILSON'S ittrs 
D>|t: TnKiJ. TbMllir IBS Sjtmia, 

Offics Hwn: 1:101. a. ts 100 •. ■. 
i Hi. 114 

own i. tins «. I. MDiU etllOH 

GUION & GUION 
Attorneys at Law 

Practices where ser- 
vices required, especi- 
ally in the counties of 
Craven, Carteret, Jones 
Pamlico. and State and 
Federal Courts. 

Office 40 Broad Street 

Phone 193.       NEW BERN, N. C. 

S. J. NOBLES 
MODERN BARBER SHOP. 

Nicely furnished, every 
thing clean and attrac- 
tive, working tbe very 
best barbers. Second to 
none in the State. 

Cosmetics a specialty. 

Opposite J. R. J. G. Moyc 

H. HENRY HARRIS 
ARCHITECT 

nu lEsuucE MI mm tttmm 
»twain      Wlwtattim, N. C. 

a-IMm 

Far Sheriff. 

I hereby announce my.eli a 
candidate for the i fflce of sheriff 
of Pitt county, subject to the 
Democratic primsry. 
62 Joseph McLawhorn. 

For County Trtaiarrr 

I hereby announce mynelf a 
candidate for the < ffice of Treas- 
urer of Pitt county, futject to 
thi-   action   of   the  Democratic 
Brinnry. C. T. Munford. 

lay 20 1910. 6 20 d w 

AUCTION SALE 
=OF= 

Valuable Business Lots 
GREENVILLE 

Mr. B. E. Parham has placed in my hands for sale his splendid 

Warehouse Property 
All of this property except the warehouse site will be divided into lots 

and sold at public auction on the premises on 

TUESDAY, MAY 
Beginning at 11 O'clock, A. M. 

This property is situated between the Atlantic Coast Line and Norfolk 
Southern depots, and is in the business centre of that part of Greenville 
known as Tobacco Town. It consists of 6 lots fronting on Dickinson ave- 
nue which has concrete sidewalks and paved street; 3 lots on Ninth street 
which is a sand clay street and the main thoroughfare of Tobacco Town; 6 
lots fronting on Tenth street which is the broadest street in Greenville and 
leads direct to the Atlantic Coast Line depot. A railroad siding can be ex- 
tended   across   Tenth   street   into   this property which makes it very 
valuable for heavy traffic. L*-**»II*M To give an idea of the demand for places of business in this locality, 
Higgs Brothers have recently built a brick block containing five handsome 
stores just in front of this property and they were occupied as soon as 
finished, and there is now a demand for more. ^Ana.u ia 

This is a rare opportunity to buy a business site, for this property is 
absolutely a safe and paying investment. 

Remember the date of sale, Tuesday, May 24, 1910. 

L C. ARTHUR, AGENT 

Don't Buy a Piano Hurriedly 

Take Your Time 

—plenty of it, an I be extremely careful how 
you spend your plan > money. 

Terms amount t< very little—glittering prom- 
ises cover a multituf e of faults—you can get sat- 
isfactory terms an /where, but a satisfactory 

ew places. 

We have 8 make i under grades and classifi- 
cation aa follows: hi rhest medium and low. Each 
grade is characteriz id by the price we ask for it. 
Whatever price you »re willing to pay for a piano, 
If bought from us, 3 ou will be getting legitimate 

won't >e deceived in the grade you 
are getting. We ha e several self-player Pianos 
at bargain prices. 

'--3 

Fineman & White. 
I 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

Of,AM*raua of the Town of Gr«nvi!le. 
Notion is hereby given to the voters 

jf the town of Greenville that the 
Bo.rd of A'dermen, «t Its regular 
monthly meetini hell on the Mh day 
of Hay. 18-0. ordered that an election 

1 e held (in .a.cordance with the char- 
ter of aaid town, and the various 
amendments thereto), on Monday, tha I 
6th <av ot June, 1!)!<>, in the various 
wards of raid town, for the pO'POM of, 
electiiw one alderman from each Of CM 
fiv.. wards of Skid to*n. ihe alder- 
men elected from the second, UvrJ and 
fourth warc'a th I c nt nuein olli.o for 
two year*, and thosr from tbe fi si u d 
fi:th warda for one year from Ju'y lsl, I 
1S1U. I 

Nutice is also hereby jiven that the 
board of aWerm- n have OoaignatM th« 
following named pl-ces in t.aid wards I 
of said town f r h Idii g and BOB :ucting 
K>id election, to wit: 

Km W»id—Court house rqusre. 
Second Ward— Winslow's .tables. 
Third Ward—Dr. l.augh ii^tou»e of- 

fice. , 
Fourth Ward—Harris' store at Five 

Puint»' „   . ■  .      « Kifth Ward—Jes*o Speight a office. 
Notice ia also hereby given thit the 

reeia.ra ion books of the several wards 
of a id town will be open at lb* various 
plices designated above,   on   Wednes- 
1 ay, Thursday, and rridiy, June  1st. 
2nd and 8rd, from nine •'«<■«». a.  m., 
to r, o'clock p. m., for the purpo** of 

I allowing all poia ns e. titled.to register 
t > • 0 so. only these persons who  have 
duly registered will be allowed Uivole. 

For tn* Information of the votcre of 
the town. I desire  to state  that the 
term., of cfRce of the folio* i"K named 
gemlemen, n-w rmmborH of tho board 
of a dermen of said  town will eap're 

CHESAPEAKE LINE 
OFFERS EXCELLENT SERVICE  BETWEEN 

Norfolk and Baltimore 
Elegant New Steamers       Dining Rooms on Saloon Decks 

Table d'hote Dinner, 75 cents.     Club Breakfast 25 to 60 cent* 
A'la'carte service if desired. 

Ste.m:is leare Norfolk from foot of Jackson St. daily (<xc«pt 
Sunday) at 6.15 p. m., arrive at Baltimore 7.00 a. m., conncctirp 
with rail lines for all points East and West. 

For further information and stateroom rrs ervations, write 
C. L- CHANDLER, G A. F. R. MeMTLUN, T. P. A. 

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 

J   S. MOORING 
Haw is Saw Witts Stars «a Fh-t Paiats.    Mars ma a**1 larger itsca     C«» i. .« su. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

July   1st,   19M),  and t! eir sucoersors 
will he chrsen at aaid election. 

First Wsrd-J. B. White. 
Second Wsrd—W. A. Bowe'i. 
Third Ward   D. W. Hardee. 
Four h Ward—E. A. Moye. 
Fifth Ward-W. S. Moye. 
1 hir the SU day of May. 191'. 

H. W. Wh dfcee. Mayor, 

Two Signs. 
•To snuff a cnndle out accidentally 

Is a sign "f innrrlnge " 
"Yea, and to turn down n lamp In- 

tentionally Is a sign of courtship." 

whole w iiili-i-ti,-<. nf wnrnliig-Lowell. t 

sV^gafJSJfitt •sfCO! 'SZ 'XSSKBBT"'- 
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Subscription-One Year   -      -     tl.00 
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*■ AMMMAIU SCHEDULE. 

FRIDAY  MAY. k7 1910. 

H. W. VrHLDB E FOR JUDGE. 

In April when Hon 0 II Ouion 

tendered bisree'gnaiioii asjudge 

of tin-  lliiril    judicial    district, 

friendi of Hon. 11   W. Wuedbee, 

of Greenville, presented his name 

to Governor Kitchin for appoint- 

moul to   till   too   vacancy.    On 

the day Uiat the  governor  gave 

the appointment to lion.   D.   i* 

Ward, of New Bern, the Demo 

ciatic  executive committee   of 

l'itt county   was in   session   se- 

lecting the dale for ilic  county 

primaries.   As BOOU as the com- 

mittee betfd of the appointment 

made by the governor, a  resolu- 

tion Kus presented  and   unani- 

mously   adopted   endorsing  Mr. 

Whedheo for the judgeship   and 

presenting him   us   a   candidate | 

for nomination by the coming 

judicial .•onventioii.  The Greeu- 

ville bar  has   also   unanimously 

eudorsed his   candidacy, au   ar- 

ticle to that effect  lieiug pub- 

lished elsewhere in tills paper. 

At the ti.ne .Mr. Whedbce's 

name was presented to the gov- 

ernor for uppoiiituieul. The lie 

Hector expressed its approval of 

him, declaring that it was not 

only a recognition to which l'itt 

county   was   entitled,   but  that 

The Reflect©! learns that Wil- 

•on and Washington are already 

»P m arms against the proposed 

t*kingoffof some of the day 

trains on the, Norfolk Southern 

road, when the new uight trains 

are pot on June 6th, and Green- 

ville ia urged to unite with 

these towns iu a vigorous pro- 

test. Mention has already been 
m 

the rumor that some of the day 

trains would be taken off. and 

from the ueighboriug towns the 

information, comes as to the in- 

tent of the railroad. It is thi 

They propose to take off entire- 

ly the train between Washing- 

ton and Raleigh which passes 

Greenvi|leat8:l0 s- in. goiug 

west sod 7:46 p. m. going east, 

this being the most convenient 

train for people between these 

points that the road operate! 

We expected something like 

this was coming, and here it is. 

The Charlotte Observer finds it 

in a correspondent at Morgan ton 

and wc will let him tell it in bis 

own words: 

Three years ago my friend 
Thomas I*. Moore, a worthy 
cotton mill man of Y'orkville. S. 

C, sent me a pair of Buff Orp- 
ington chickens which have 
pruven very valuable. On March 
10, 1010, the hen  given   me by 

'« our  local  columns of Mr  M((ore ^  off  ^  ^ 

teen little chicks and has been a 
faithful mother up to last Satur- 

day, when she took a uotioti to 
desert the little ones and make 

a nest. When uight came, the 
little ones want under the back 
porch to their usual roosting 
place, and the mother to the 

hen house with her mates, aud 1 
suppose sometime in the night 

the old fiwl's conscience must 

have troubled her, and she 
could not rest well, so about 4 
o'clock she left the hen bouse 
and went iu search of her chi.-k- 

N <ii]i Carolina has lost anoth 

er of its bright young newspaper 

men in Mr. E. L. Oonn, who has 

left the Kaleigh News aud Ob- 

server to take a position on the 

Baltimore Sun- Mr. Oonn is au 

able writer aud his work on the 

News aud Observer has been of 

a high order. 

The strawberry season is about 

over, and potato shipments are 

just beginning. The trucking 

sectiou of Eastern North Oaro 

lina can keep a money crop 

moving all the time if the 

farmers make up their minds to 

that end. It is the best section 

of the world. 

ferely because we advised 
the editors of the Salisbury Post 
and Charlotte News to leave 

their thirst at home, the Green- 
ville Reflector thinks that 
"Wilmington roust be loug on 
dry feed, but sbort on the liquid 
variety in spite of so much 
recent blind tiger talk." Oh. 

we don't know. Perhaps we 
wanted them to leave their 
thirits so as to give the other 
editors a chance, and again, 

maybe we wanted to work a 
bluff, not knowing how the 
brother of The Reflector stood 

in the Amen Pew t' hum. — Wil- 
mington Dispatch. 

By way of information, dry 

feed suits us, with no objection 

to butter milk. 

Uuder the   proposed  schedule;ens, and  as  she  came through 

Mr. W lied bee was the peer of 

auy man whose name hail been 

or would be presented for the 

position. And of his candidacy 

for the nomination we do not 

hesitate to repeat the assertion 

that Put county is entitled to 

the jodgetllip, and that a better 

man for it than Mr. Wiwdboe 

will not be before the cullVSU 

tiou 

Harry Whelbee has ahvajs 

been a Democrat of the truest 

type, and at a time when men 

were sorely tried ho stood lirm 

and battled iu the thickest of 

the light for the success of the 

party. In addition to that he 

is an honest, upright man, one 

who loves right because he is 

right, and eschews evil because 

it is evil. Again he is a man in 

every way qualified for the 

judgeship and would fill the po- 

sition with honor to himself and 

credit to the State. He is an 

able lawyer with an experience 

of sixteen years successful prac - 

tice. He possesses that judicial 

temperament which weighs 

matters carefully before reach 

-i.'ig conclusions. 

Mr. Wbedbee will go up to the 

judicial convention with more 

votes than any other candidate. 

He will have the unauimoas sup- 

port of Pitt county, and his rep- 

utation is such as hss made him 
friends in every county in the 
district. The convention can 
make no mistake in nominating 

him, and we believe that is go- 
ing to be the verdict when that 
body meets. 

to begiu June 6th there are two 

daily trains each way beta ecu 

Kaleigh aud Norf.dk, and here is 

the time those trains will pass 

Greenville: No. 14 going east 

at 12.80 a- in. (midnight); No. 

15 going west at S :30 a. ro.; No. 

2goiugeaetat9:35a. in.; No. 1 

going west at 4:80 p. m. 

We cau hardly imagine a more 

j abominable aud inconvenient 

schedule for local travel than 

this. For passnugers g«i<ig 

through between Raleigh and 

Norfolk on sleepiugcars it may 

be suitable, but just think of 

people here hav.ng to take trains 

at 12,89, midnight and 8:80 a. 

in. tj go in cither dir.ir.ion. 

1'hcre is inuch travel between 

this section and Raleigh, he* 

cause many people have busi- 

ness at the State capital. Under 

t'ie old schedule Greeuv41e peo- 

i pie could get breakfast at home, 

the bsck yard, she beheld tiia 
comet. Immediately she began 
to aiug and forgot the baby 

chicks. About 9 o'clock Sunday, 
much to my surprise, I found 

her on a nest. I lifted ',er UP 
and there was an egg and to that 
egg a tail one-inch long (a com- 
et) in every part perfect. Hun- 

dreds of people have mine in to 
see this wonderful eg^. I have 

wanted to send it to The Obser- 
ver, but have found no careful 
person who could take it for me." 

The chamber of commerce, the 

tobacco board of trade, every 

organization and every business 

man in Greenville ought to get 

busy at once in protesting 

against the Norfolk Southern 

railroad taking off the most con- 

venient day train that the road 

operates through this section. 

: take a train at 8:10 a. in., spend 

{live hour* in Ruleig and he back 

at 7:45 p. in. in time for supper. 

But under the proposed sched- 

ules it will be ueccssiry to 

leave hew at 3.00 a- in. and not 

get back until the next night 

after midnight, or else leave 

here at 4:30 p. m. and get back 

the next uight after midnight or 

in the morning of the second 

day at0;3o a. m , thus requiring 

two nights and a day to transact 

auy business at the capital. 

Certainly Greenville, and 

every other towu along the road 

between Washington and Ral- 

eigh, should enter a vigorous 

protest againat such inconveni- 

ent service aatbe Norfolk South- 

ern is proposing to give this 

section. 

To heir people th.-oughout the 

stock   law   territory   extending 

from Tar river to the loutheast- 

eru  section  of  the  county ex* 

presi themselves,  it  is evident 

that there is  no  little  dissatis- 

faction over the zig-zag  way  in 

which the sto k law fence  rune. 

The fence is so crooked iu  order 

to leave a few people out of  the 

stock law  territory,   that   it   is 

unnecessarily lung and   imposes 

an unjust bunion on  others.   It 

in a matter that should   lie reni- 

e lied, and the men who are   go- 

ing to represent Pitt couutr   in 

the next legislature had as  well 

be miking up their .minds   that 

tliey must  face   this  stock  law 

problem. 

You just watch out and see if 

they do not keep hammering at 

that proposition to change the 

time for holding the presiden- 

tial inauguration until it suc- 

ceeds. It failed only by a close 

vote the last time it was up. 

The Long Island preacher who 

resigned hislcharge in order to 

take the lecture platform against 

prohibition did right iu one in- 

stance. He s'loild have laid 

•.side his clerical roba when he 

started out to serve the devil. 

What of Tsar Towr? 

Every merchant should be a 
goad citizen-interested in bet- 
tering the town in which he 

gains a living. Here are some 
points to consider: 

Where is our town on the map? 
Who knows our town is on the 

map? 

Who cires-other than our 
home folks? 

What does our town mean, in- 
dustrially, to America? 

Anything? 

What is its rank in the Ameri- 
can development game? 

What's the score? 

Are we really in the game? 

and figuratively. 

Weeds and crops do not thrive 
well together. Weeds and town 

development do not know each 
other. 

Let'a cut down the weeds. 
Let's cultivate cur ground. 

There is a reason for our town 
being on the map, or it would not 
be there. 

Let us study our town a little. 
Find out why we are ->n the 

map; why you and I and our 

neighbors settled in this spot 
instead of some other. In mak- 
ing this inquiry we probably 

will discover reasons why other 
business men would like to live 
and do business in our town. 
rVe will discover our advantages. 

After we know our town, let's 
tell others; let's pass the infor- 
mation around; send it  abroad. 

Our private business is impor- 
tant, and must not be neglected, 
but our general business intereata 

are inseparably associated with 
the welfare of the town. 

If the town prospers, we will 

have a better chance to prosper. 
What are yon, and what am I, 

willing to do to make our town 

more prominent on this map?— 
Town Development 

Notice. 

Has. Ckai. L. Asersetay. 

It is extremely gratifying to 
the many friends of Hon. Ohas. 

L. Abernothy, the present so- 
licitor of the third judicial dis- 

trict, that every indication 

points to Ilia renomination with- 
out  opposition.   There    is    no . ,   ,   . 

■I:J.».   •     ,I      » u t  been convicted  in  the  district 
candidate   iu  the   field  against 
him aud this attests his popu- eonrt at the later place of false 

Mire things keep coming to 

view fur the entertainment of 

the odito's at their meeting at 

Wrightseille June 8 to 10. The 

mails bring an invitation to a 

spseial favor dance at Lamina 

on the evening of the 10th. 

Surely Oowan, of the Wilming 

ton Dispatch, line set his face to 

"make good" to the boys, but to 

appear iu proper shape at the 

dance Durham Sun Robiuson 

will have to take along more 

than his bathing suit iu that 

envelope. 

John O. Davis, who some years 

ago swindled a number of peo- 

ple aron id Wilmington, got off 

ou the plea ot being crazy and 

later moved his base of .'opera- 

tions to Washington City,   has 

The Republicans of the eighth 

district haverbiiominated 0.   H. 

Oowles for congress. 

June brides,  June  roses and 

June apples are all coming soon. 

larity in the district among the 

people. He has "made good" 
in his office. He-is justly en- 

titled to a re-endorsement and 
renomination, aud from what 

The Look Out can understand 
from every section of his district 

his renomination is assured 
without opposition. He has 
"no.de good" and the people de- 

sire to rewsrd him.—Beaufort 
Look Out. 

The Look Out well expresses 

the sentiment in regard to Mr. 

■Vberiiethy that prevails through- 

out the district. He has many 

friends in Fitt county and they 

will be heard from at the con 

vention. 

pretense and embezzlement and 

git a pjoitentiary sentence of 

thirteen years. Possibly that 

will hold him in check ffor a 

wiile.   

They are certainly making 

ready to give the newspaper 

boys a great time when the 

meeting comes off at Wrights- 

ville. Wilmington and Wilson 

will play ball on the 0th and 

have invited the editors to he 

their guests at the game 

Whooping up the ball game may 

help up the appetite the Die 

patch asked the boys to tak< 

along with them. 

That Monroe preacher was cer- 

t linly a good "spieler for" the 

near-beer aaloou.j |He g it out in 

front of it aud preached [a near- 

sermon while the saloon sold 

more "depraved delusion" than 

e.-er before in the|same length 

of time. 

Too bad, •thit.^tlie^gflying 

machine m in ..rjpudiates his 

contract and Jwill not My" in 

Oliarlotte SittirJiy. ~B it| Char- 

lotte lues out si seldom shelcaa 

perhaps survive tliis£disappoiut- 

tnent. 

The Rixboro Oourier has In- 

stalled a new press andonlargad 

ti six eduiiins eight pages in I 

size. We are glad to note this 

evideuca of prosperity .for the 

0iu.-ier. 

We are unable to see anything 

about the comet that so fright- 

ens people as te make them fall 

dead, but several such deaths 

have beeu reported in different 

parts of the country. 

'D Wonder if the people seventy- 

five years from now will make a 

much ado over Hal ley's comet ss 

they did this  time,  aiidjjbe   as 

badly disappointed. 

Along this time of|]year| the 

small boy Alls himself with hall 

ripe plums, which oal!a£for||tre 

doctor andjparegoric. 

lJust think how these (showers 

are making the crops Jgn>w,||and 

forget 2sny Ipresentl inconveni- 

ence. 
i 

All|)f the candidates "are   net 

new,   you   have"seen   some   of 

tlie'ii'before. 

The Call offlthetBtoad 

for purification, And* voice in pimple . 
boils, tallow complexion, a ja indict 
ook, moth patches an 1 blotrhes on th. 
jkln,—all signs of liver trouble. Bu 
Dr. King's New Life P.lla make rici 
'."I hi id; give clear skin, roty cheek*, 
line complexion health. Try them. 

'*5c at all .'realists. 

North Carolina, I 
Pitt County. f In Superior court. 

3. J. Nobles vi J. A. Gardner. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court made in the fongoing- eaaee at 
the April term, 1 no, ot the Pitt coun- 

HOVR it iaalmio-htv imtvirlant ty Superior court, the eom-i ifiioner 
noyB.lt IS aimignty important, appointed Iy the curt will onthefith 

the position our town takes in day of June I910, atl2o'docV, neon, 

this race for municipal sunrem- B?2MUS*ffSigi& 
ac   . , bidder for cash, the fbllovimr'Hiceribrd 

And the old town cannot fight | Wlg^^g^g* 
her battles Wltiout you   and   me : <he county of Fitt and State  of North 
•O boost     We can hnoar at lenur i Ii"™1'"*-    ,nd   .bounded   a* lollewr: o ooost.    we can oooat, at least.  Beginning  at  the I |g ditch  on the 
if we do not build. Gr»enviile road leading fre-n Gardners 

No.town is   better  than   b*t\&.ig!&JSg&*Jg*lk 
men. 

No town ever went shred 
witbeut men to ,ush her ahead. 

A ltzy farmer allows his en ps 

to run to weeds. 

A lhzy townsman allows hip 
own lo run lo we«ds—literally 

i     ■ i . _   i 

t! 11. h to the old Flat Branch ditch, 
thence westward with said Plat Branch 
ditch to the division line between fsaae 
Gardner's land and t h»- Chares Gardner 
nni a to the Greenville toad, thence 

eu.iw.odly with said  read to the  be- 
Sirring containing 61 acres  more or 

»s. 
TVs the 71 h day of May. 1910. 

F. C. I! aril it vr. • on-.mr. 

THE SOUTHS      * 
BEST FARM: PAPER 

The Progressive 
Farmer 

and Gazette 
^■—sls^sg-f   ' isTJU.  ..1J,B 

RALEIGH, N. C, and 

STARKVILLE.  MISSISSIPPI 

TRY IT 

10 Weeks-! 0 Cents 

We've got the kind of articles in our paper that you 
have been hankerin' for—not guess-work talk, but the 
kind that steers you right. 

We want you to read the loUowing series 

How to Double Your Com Yields. 

How to Grow Live Stock in the South. 

$1,000 in Prizes (or Our Com Club Boys. 

Short Talks About Fertilizers. ' 

IT-CSQ 
"CHOPS DOUBLED WITH HALF TBE LABOBV 

|C.„V..:   'V.ni.Wi.i.bawalaJH- S3 

TEN WEEKS TRIAL ONLY 10 CENTS! 
You will be pleased and continue your tubicriptoon. Give your boys a 

chance to compete (or the grand prizes we are offering our Corn Club Bora. 

Don't let ten cents stand between us—don't—but SB out the Coupon 
below and mail it at once. 

This Coupon is Worth 10 Cents 
PROGRESSIVE FARMER AND GAZETTE. DEFT. N-1 

MSskNastenaaa, 

NAME  

POST-OFFICE  

Write KBB -J."1*- **Wfj atelt "*•? r£ * 

lades • W lwc| ilw 

 .STATE.  

This offer is 
to New Sub- 
scribers only 

lawK 

la SJSaaeJI awM Sand 

Fill it in and Mail To-day 

MWWWW, l<ASSSMW>>a»jSeSjes 

1 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH 

joyed by all whose pleasure   it 

wu to be present. 
Miss Bonnie Orroond.   the ac- 

complished  youni? daughter   of 

Senator Y. T. Ormond, of Kin 

Authorised Agent of The Eastern Reflector for Ayden and vicinity. Advertising rates furnished  i'ston,   is    visiting    Mifs    lAicy 

sastje isjasaBsaafAsssatatjsasssaais i iUrn"*e- . 
Mr. Jackson, of Virginia,  has 

" d come to our town  and accepted 
a position as bookkeeper for The 

UUi iiiiiiiniimii •• m  
We are representing the oldest;    Call us, phone 28.    Let us rent 

and   strongest   life and  Fire your bouses anl collect for you. 

Insurance  Co.   in    the world. 

■Call us and let us consult with 
you.   Ayden Loan 

Co. Phone 28. 

The ten months old babv of 
.Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Heath died 

Tuesday. 
If you need  a good op;n or 

top buggy,  wagon or cart call 
•on J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

The commencements ac   Win 

villeand  Greenville   were well 
- attended by ou.- people. 

A nice line of coffins and 

•caskets always on hand with a 
nice hearse at your service at 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

A blind man with a singing 

-and magic lantern show exhib* 
ited at the graded school building 

Monday night 
An experienced blacksmith is 

waiting to shoe your horses and 
mules at J. R. Smith Co& Dixon. 

W. S. May and sister, Miss 
Ella, spent Sunday with their 

sister, Mrs. Walter Gardner. 
Now is a good time to advertise 

in the Ayden Department 
R. W. Smith. 

A special bargain counter has 

been arranged in the mammoth 
department store of J. R. Smith 

Co. 
A delegation from the K. of 

P. lodge of Ayden assisted Kin- 

ston lodge in organizing a Pytian 
lodge at Hookerton Tuesday 

night. 
Joe Tripp, an experienced 

blacksmith and horse ►ho.-r, has 

taken a position at J. It. Smil.- 
Co's. mill, and will be glad to 
have his old customers to oil 

on him when they ueed work in 

bis line. 
Ayden Baptist church ii with- 

out a pastor, but there is some 
hope of s^curinK the services of 
Rtv. O. T.  Adams, of Ahoskie. 

If you have news items, tell 
this scribe and help u.-t to make 
this column s credicabli one. 
Don't treat him like you do a 
book agent, ami rh*n wonder at 
the feeble effort he is ma kin,-. 
We are not ail i.ke Josephus 
DanieU, we need your co-opera- 
tion. II W. Smith. 

Car cement,   lime,   nails 
hay at J. R. Smith Co'.-. 

Will sell your personal property.!    Corn   oats and hay at J. R. 
land, stocks, bonds,  or lend you Smith Co. 

& Insurance money   on   reasonable   terms-1    Nitice-If you want to buy, 
I Aj den Loan & Insurance Co.       ' lease, sell or reut houses or land, 

Mrs. Bettie Whitley, of Wash-'or want a job for yourself, wife, 
inxton, has been visiting Iriends daughter, mother or sister, or 
in cir town for the past several want to employ additional help, 
days. | or sell what you have, there is 

If you have anything to buy or no better medium than the col 

sell, let us drop it in the Ayden umnsof Tue ■**•**, Smith 

column. 
J. R Turnage went lo Norfolk 

Wednesday and returned today. 
McNair's  poultry    food   and 

hawk killer at J. R.  Smith Go's. 

J.  C.   Noble  left for Rocky 
Mount today. 

Smith Co. & Dixon are install- 

Notice—I haye for sale the 

seats out of the old Methodist 
church, 24 x 11 ft long 6 x 7 ft 

lung also good pulpit. 
Stancil Hodges. 

Ninety day and rust proof oats 
at J. R. Smith Co'a. 

Macnairs chicken powders kills 
ingsome light meter* on their l^wks. crows, owls and minks. 
system. This is the sensible 
thing to do, and then if the 

patrons wish to burn all their 
lamps all night they can do BO at 

their own expense and not to 
the electric company, as the case 
has been heretofore. 

Mrs. W. B. Quinerly and son. 

Jack, went to Richmond today 
to visit relatives. They will be 
away several days. 

Call on us for ceiling,' fl joring 

weatherboarding, moulding and 
scantling. We guarantee satis- 

faction. 
J. R Smith Co. & Dixon. 

Mrs. W. b. Blount, of New 
Bern, is here to spend several 
weeks with htr husband, our 

clever hottlist 
Screen doors made to orJer or 

repaired on shore aot.co at J. V.. 

Smith Co'a mill. 

We regret to have to chroaich 
the death of our r.eighb ir J. E 

Cannon's baby which died with 
pneumonia yesterday and we 

txtend our sympathy to the 

bereaved parents- 
Cook stoves ar.d repairs for 

same at J. R Smith Co'a. 
Found—Near J. R Smith Co. 

store, a purse containing several 
Eieces  of   money.    Owner car, 

ave same by identifying it. 
Larry W- Smith. 

Gar-dy  and    rubber   be!tin?. 
black and galvanize!  pipe ard 

other mill fittings at J. R. Smith 
Co. 

b*?st remedy tor cholera, gapes, 
roup, indigestion and leg weak- 

ness, keeps them free from ver- 
m.n,thereby causing them to pro- 

duce an abundance of eggs. 25c 
a package at J. R Smith Go's. 

Car nails, barbed wire, lime 
and cement at J. R. Smith Co. 

McCall paterrm and magazines 

at J. R Smith Co. 
Japan peas, millet and rape 

seed, all fine crops for stock, at 
J. R Smith Co's. 

Smith Co. & Dixon will buy 

yjur cotton seed or exchange 

meal with you. 
See our line of gents, ladies 

and children slippers before 

making your selection at J. R. 

Smith Co. 
Harsome lines of spring pants 

for men and boys at J. R. Smith 

Co. 

Cox cotton planter*-, open 
spring plows and cultivators at 

J. R  Smith Co. 
Japan peas millet and rape 

seed at J. R. Smith Co. 

Quite a  number of the lady 
teachers of our town and com 

nvinky left today to attend the 
special   summer session   given 
for them at the Eist Carolina 

Teachers'   Training   scnool   at 
Greenville.   It is a pleasure to 

us to not.* so mueh interest be- 
ing manifested by these worthy 

and deservintr young ladies, in 
■ matins; every effort to   better 
iquslify themselves for the re- 
sponsible position they are occu 

'pjing, BI"1 we hope each on'j ol 
' them may feel materially bene 

| fitted by their attendance.   It is 
1 a blessing to ui to have such u 
useful   institution   of   learning 

located in our grand old county 
and we cannot doubt that it will 

be liberally patronized. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbitt, of 

Shelmerdine, drove over to our 

town Sunday afternoon to spend 
a short while with Dr. and Mrs. 

C. R. Riddick. 
We hear it rumored that at an 

early date the enterprising firm 

of J. W. Quinerly & Bro. will 

begin the erection of two large 
and commodious brick stores on 
their vscant lot on the corner of 

Main and Lse streets. These 
buildings are not only actual 
necessities to accommodate the 
increasing demands for desirable 

stores but will be a great orna- 
ment to that part of our town. 

F. G. Buhman, who has been 

__^__ —_ ■■.-     _ away for several days, is spend - 

"  _ , „ _ ___._ -_^,_-_ _' ing a few days home with   his 

NOTICE I      NOTICE! 2U- 
W« wlah to call your attention to our new line of fall good, which' Mis. Olivia Berry, who hss 

wc now have. We have taken great care In buying this year and we been visiting friends in Beau- 
think we can ssjsjrf vo«r wants m Shoes, Hats,Dress Ginghams. No-1 fort county, retumed Sunday 
tlons. Laces and Embroideries and in fact anything that Is carried in a evening. 

Ayden Lumber Co. We are glad 

to have him and hope he will 
like his stay among us. 

J. J. Hmes and sons, Hatton 

and Robert, spent the day in 
Washington Sunday visiting 

relatives. 
Commencement exercises of 

The F- W. B. Seminary will be 
gin Tuesday night with an ad- 
dress by W. F. Evans, a popular 
>oung attorney of Greenville- 

Wednesday night Rev. C W. 
Howard, of Kinaton, will address 

the audience. Thursday at 11 
o'clock Rev. M. Furman, of New 
York, will deliver the annual 
aidresr;at 3 o'clock the Amphy- 

cian society will hold their de 
bate; Subject: "Is the world 
growing better." The best 

speaker on this occasion is to 
receive a handsome gold medal 

offered by R. W. Smith. Thurs- 
day night the exercises will 

close with orations by the pupils 
which is one of the most inter« 

esling part of the program. Dr. 
St. Clare has offered a medal for 

the best oration. M. R. Allen 
will give a medal to the pupil 

that has mane the highest aver- 
age in his studies. J. R. Mc- 

Casky is to give a medal to ths 
chiH for the best behavior dur- 

ing the term. 

In Your Homes to Stay 

The Ifo'htr*' J07 for croup and pneu 
monia,-.never fail and the Gocse Grease 
Linime' t for rheumatism and all aches 
and pains, highly p aised all over the 
1 ii-:! by young and old. 

Sold by Moyc Pharmacy, Greenville, 
N. C, and manufactured by 
THE GOOSE GREASE COMPANY. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
I122-6mw 

FANRAHAN ITEMS.. 

Good News  Ab-.ot   Crops sad Othe 
7 km,.. 

Hanrahan, N. C. May 24.-W 

L. McLawhorn went to Green 
ville Monday anl returned tha 
evening. That reads like Items 
but of what interest is that t 
the public He goes somewher 
nearly every Monday and is ap 

to return that same day. 
Ed Smith wears a broad i mi • 

since the middle of last week, 

but that is a bi annual occuri'er.o 
at his home. So that is newi 
once in two years. 

Cotton has since the few wart* 
nights have smiled upon it, takei 
on a brighter hue. That may be 
interesting to the bfars especi- 

ally, if the crops throughout tht 
South havt> improved for the las'. 
few days as they have in this 
immediate section. Tobacco i; 

now so asserting itself that you 
can almo t see it grow. This 

fact the Dukes might take due 
notice of and govern themselves 

Mrs. Sagerser, 
of Missouri, 

FACIAL NEURALGIA. H? 
t'n. C. 8. Sageraer, 13! I Woodland 

Avo., Kanaas City, Mo., writes: 
••I feel it a duty due to you end to 

clhera that may be afflicted like tsyaeU, 
to .-peak (or IVruna. 

"My trouble flrit came after!» glpjw 
1 eiRhtor nine yeara ago, a gathering la 

accordingly.    The wheat and oat my bead mod aearmlgla.    1 saffacsi 
i".o«t all the time.   My nose, oars and crops we never saw more promis- 

ing. The mill men may prepare 
to give Ul lower flour another 

year. That will bring joy to the 
hungry man. Corn has turned 
greener and has grown more fo. 

eyef ^7cro badly affocled for taolsat two 
years. I thlnkfroinyonrdcscrlp'.ioacf 
Internal catarrh that I must h^vo bad 
tl.ht also.   I suffered very Bev.rcly. 

"Nothing ever relleTCd me lil:- Fa- 
r*»:ia.   It keeps mo from takirgro'd. 

With tho exception of  some, deaf- 

VENTERS GROSS ROAD. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,-N. 0. 

At the Close of Business March 2!)tli, 1910. 

Resources 

Loans and discounts     $6:1,981 07 
Furniture and fixtures       610 69 
Due from bks, bk'rs     50,902.86 

Cash items 2 0(> 
Gold coin 40 00 

Silver coin, including all 
minor coin cur. 1,288.09 

Natonal bank aud other 
U.S. Notes 8,785.00 

Liabilities 

Oipital stock f 25,000.00 

Surplus fund 12,500.00 

Undivided profits, less 

cur. exp. and taxes pd.   5,421.89 

Deposits sub. to check 50,186.20 

Total       fl20,669.11 

Savings Deposits 

Cashier's checKs 

outstanding 

Total 

27,268.90 

287.62 

1120,569.11 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF PITT. 

I, J. R. Smith, Cashier of tha above named bank, do solemnly swear 
tha above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to 
before mt, this 4th day April, 
1910. 

SrANCILL HODGEs. 
Notary Public 

that 

Correct—Attest: 
J. R SMITH. 
JOSEPH DIXON, 
R. C. CANNON, 

Directors. 

thepp.st three or four days thaninc-s 1 nm feeling perfectly cured. \ 

it has during the preceding days r' -    ■   >■ 
in May. That is signific.nt of 

more bacon in our smoke houur 
next fall and less pork from the 

west So ever after I storm 
there is a calm, and sud txpeir 

ence will sometimes teach u; 
valuab'e lessons. But we south- 

ern people are haid to convince 

that it is best to raise cur own 
supplies and live at home. 

This morning we heard a 

housewife say. The porop'.t 
of Hanrahan never put ii 

the ne3t cvtr to make 0.1 
the dcz?n. Said sha, I have beat 
using eggs from there now {01 

five months and I have y. t u 
find one that was defective) in 

the least. This shows an hme.il 
purpose in our people,  and  thai 

■I feel that words are Inadequate to 
•Spross my praise for Parana." ^ 

Stomach Trouble Seven Years. 
Mrs. T. Froch. B. B. 1, Hickory Point, 

Tenn., wrlloa: 
"Having boon afflicted Trltli catarrh 

end etcraack troublo for seven years, 
and after having triad four ilif! -;cnl 
doctor* they only relieved mo for o iiille 
wlille. I was Induced lo try Pc-runa, 
tr..l I am now entirely well." 

fi'tn-a-lin an Idea!  Lc.-.aUve. 

Ai't ycur Druggist fcr a free Pero- 

na Almanac for 1910. 

is why Hanrahan is the b«-st exi 

Venters Cross Roads, May 24.- market in the county     Dust I si 

Misses Gertrude Dunn and Ncra 
Hardee, of Grifton, f-pent Friday 

night end Saturday with Miss 

Pi'arlie Garris. 
Oscar Harris and wife spent 

Saturday night in Grifton. 
Tommie Wilson is on the sick 

list week but wc hope he will be 

well in a short time. 
Carl Harris will toon have his 

new houto com pleted. 

Miss Nancy Mills, of C* s 
Mills, spent Saturday night with 
Misses Allie and Qaeenie Cox. 

We are hiving some fine 
weather now. 

Some of the boys are talking 

about going lo Greenville this 
week to attend the carnival. 

N. Cox and wife spent Satur- 
day night near Black Jack. 

Henry Harris has some fine 

tobacco. 

Mr. S. A. Dudley Dead. 

Another good citizen of the 

county, and ex-Confederate sol 
dier, passed away Tuesday in 
the death of Mr. S. Adolphns 
Dudley, whieh occurred about 

11 o'clock a. m. ac his home 5 
miles from town. Mr. Dudley 
was 74 years old, and while he 
had been feeble for a year past, 

he was up Tuesday morning 
until a thort while before his 

death. He leaves five sons and 
and two daughters, all of whom 

are grown. The funeral took 
place today. One of his sons is 

Mr. D. C. Dudley, a clerk in the 

post office here. 

Dry Goods Store. 
Come let as show you. 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C. 

We are prepared to finish yon with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
at the vary lowst prices.     Cash or Installment. 

Com tj si) us aid wa will convince you 
AYDEN  FURNITURE    CO 

NEXT DOOR TO QUINERLY. 

Our good friends Stancill 

Hodges and Leslie Turnage were 
on tha war path Sunday eveninj 
and each seemed delighted wi'h 

their new avocations in lite. 
J.T. Smith, ths industrioui 

and clevt r aalesm in at the store 
of J. J. Edwards & Son. is con- 

fined to his room with fever. 
The ice cream supper given on 

the lawo at the home of Mrs. E. 
Turnsge last night, for the lien- 

f fit of the Methodist church, wss 
quits a faucceai and greatly en. 

BLACK JACK ITEHl 

sound £'iu much like advertising? 
if so send in ycur bill. 

It ever iBSket our heart rejoice 

to see North CaroliolsDI com« to 
the front. And when we read 

that masterful address ol wel- 
come by T. N. Ivty wo f«|i 

sure then that North Carolina 
would loose him, for such a 

masterpiece as that could only be 
a stepping stone to higher thirgs, 

i and we are willing to go dowr. 
on record as prudicting that 

his election as editor to the Nash 
ville Christian Advocate mean? 
that he will be elected bishop 
at the next general conference; 
and Prof. Euxens Brooks, our 
own Gene, will be made pres- 
ident of Trinity college when the 
choice for that vacancy is made. 
Prof. Eugene Brooks is easily 
one of the most popular and 
deservimily superior educators 
in i.ur olu North State and 1 
might go furtl er and say in the 
outh. 
Tell Prof. Ragsdale that our 

people are expecting him next 
Sunday. 

McNair's Chicken Powder 
is Death to Hawks-Ufa to 

Chickens and Turkeys 
MN IF THE WAII -mm- 

TIE MM TM0 
MOM 

Black JacK. N. C, May 24.- 
Cropa in this reigl.borhocd are 

looking fine. Some of the farm- 
ers in Black Jack are getting 
reariy to top tobacco. 

G- C. Buck, who ha" been 
attending school at Vvake Forest. 

04OI9 hoiflH lest week. 
Iff, ar.d Mrs. A. 0. Clark, of 

Grimesland. spent Sunday out 

here with bis relatives and 

:'i i and J. 

J. S. Dixon and $'.s'er, Miss 
Lenti attended the Wirnerville 
eommeriH-me 

J. A. Clsrk. whi hsVMton at- 

tending school at vVhitseCt Iu*ti- 
:u'i', came heme Tuerday-night. 

MilOhel Buck and Mi&! Stella 
Guskin attended the .Wiriterville 

iommencemsot       " 
VV. L Clark left 'Saturd*y 

m.rning for Whitsett Institute. 

Miss Lulu Mills, iffno has been 
attending school if Groenvilte, 

cam* home last week. 
Wc are glad to ' see Blanie 

Harper cut again. ., 
Miss D Hie D.xon is spending 

this week at Simpson.    •'■ 
Ali the members of the' Farm- 

ers Union are expecud to attend 
a meeting Friday night. 

Black Jack is gatting to be a 

hustliag t iwn now. 
We are having a fine Sunday 

s:hojl here. 

Lily's Oyster Cafe 
Fresh Oysters 

Coming Every Day 
Can Serve You Any Way.   Try Me 

MISS MARJ0RIA   C MEREDITH 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

I take McNair's 
Chicken Powder 
;.nd feed my chil- 
dren on with It too, 
Look at me and 
observe the Hawk. 
Cock-a-doodle-doo 

Died after eat- 
ing a chick of that 
old rooa'.cr, which 
h«d been fed on 
McNair's Chicktn 
Powder. Alas! 
Alas! 

The Reflector does job work. 

Subscribe for To* lUateeter 

Trels flsrs 
tkurt circim nnt> 

Kills Hawks, Crows, Owls and Minks. 
Best remedy for Cholera, Ga; », Koup, 

Limber Neck. Indieyetion and I • K 
Weakness. Keeps them fiee from 
Vermin, thereby eaoiinjr them to pro- 
duce an a bandance of egg*. Price 
IS and 50 cents. 

Manufactured only by 

W. H. McNAIR,    -    Tarboro, N. C. 
«« Wit IT 

COWARD . WOOTEN 

S-lSwSat 

HOTEL KERNAN 
Esnstta Mae.     AtWenlr F"m«mf. 

la .1. linl •( U» lirim nxlaa tl 
BAnirVOPC MO. 

ixusioi"  sooas.   imcn»so    ■ surf. 
aSfed Salt,.    IINtDM,"/. 

ifcUaVri.l. C~«. a ■ .',. '.. f.,iia IUIU 

JOSEPH I   Kt RM*N. MANASIM] 
Ini In I..U.I 

as. 

.'.   ■; 
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TRUXTON 

_>7 Story of 
....Craajtarf^ 

'~m   ■** revolver,"   she   replied. 
^JLS*"Trr ,n »«  voice. 

S  "   «««M*." h*   went  on. 
*»* «*•!»  tan,   ,„„,,. feuo,-. 

upon tin  leg.    nor nnu aiwfieo M>u 
from bis shoulder     He .lid  uot  have 

I the desire or the euercj.v lo prevent it. 
"We. Manfully as be bad fought against the 

loose, I lmncllliiK desire to sleep, be could imt 

"Let's 

a crowd ,VJf^a,."'e,u    They■" ""•;»«•' « off.    Hi. last wnkloa: ftaatjftl 
"Well kllr.?"      lwo Q,luu,el"      |»*» o* la* effort  be must nub. to 

posh nlr   v b0,t-   Tbere:   Sow  re"'u DanS'°" with the warning. 
recue-iilx.il   .'wpo""     ''°r   King   bad |    Soinelhlufi stirred In the far end of 
hovel lnVL        CBard   lu   ,Ue   Wltth'* i ,he c,r"-a BtlU »nu,u nol«' «• °' Baa** 
men Person of one of the oars-   thing slice that moved  with the nn- 

•Vt-hat th. *    .... lo11"   *»r1nes3.     A   beavj.   breatblng 
'■•■'■   - begau Newport,   body crept stealthily across tht Inter- 

Notice to Creditors. 

By GEORGE BARR 
MGUTCHEON 

Co;/i.-.v.  :»09. b>  Gcorga But 
McCutcHean 

Ca.-jricM.    !»•*,   bj    DouJ.    Me.d    4 
Cornea..? 

♦♦««■!««♦-:»><-»«♦< !♦♦♦«♦♦<♦ 

BN0P8M 
OF nKBBUHO CII.MTEHS. 

I*,M!i «,"*,",,WH*d nlm-  T"»e boa« •'<•» IJ-drlfted out Into the current. 
i,u* £Z   '?wr   ■*■ commanded.    With 
iz"f ,^"Hl   Ue reached   >«ck  and 
-SET. 'if "mp Bn"u" ""» ,he "oat- 
tcrcd "'*  be'" *■*••'"  De   umt- 

IS? *00 •*«"•»■• demanded King. 
..ri   ? ."   •'ru*«."   Kasped   Newport. 
","od •*•* PA youre not going to 

dump u. overboard:   If. ten feet deep 
sloug here." 

••I^ill   ou   yonr   left.   bard.    That's 
*£*   **..**■■ «" lau.1 you on  the 
opposite shore." 

Two minute, later they ran up un- 
der the western bank of the stream. 
»bl<'b   at   ihla   point   was   fully 

Tcnlng space, so quietly that a mouse 
| could have made but little less noise. 

An instant later the bluish (lame of 
a sulphur match straggled for life. 
growing stronger and brighter In the 
hand of a man who stood above the 
sleepers. 

fTO BE tsMMsVl 

Land Sale. 

Chai'er I—rr xtt'ii King sirives in 
E.lel*e:s<. ci|ittal   .-f  Grii«t»rk.   »nd 
Die ts   he beauii'ai u '• ■ «f f\ati'x, 
g.iimnUor.    il - Ki u ■! ■ * .1 
1'r nc: Kol.ii. lbs yo ng r .1 r of  the 
couur., irtosj guardian ia John Tu'lis,   . —.- «•«■ «.  » cwr i. 
an   Amenc.n.     HI    H i> n   Uangl »s    {"* *" l,u»*d out and transferred to 
Bjinlite' o   p.iic.-. inter i •*■ K ngaBii   >he sbouldera of bis companions. 
warMbimHffi.im-tOlg . the  gu-mak-1    "Good    ulgbt."   i-nlled   out   Tnixton 
era MM     IV—King .iv.d^- the royal   King cheerily.    ||,  taj  Kra8tw<i   ,„, 
p rk. meets the ur nee snd is \ res*] t- d  oars. 
t'» tlie lau's f.sei ati e A;int Loraine. '     "rn r.,w nTaB »_ .. ,.   ., 
V-Ti,, committee ,f   . •,. r.„..p.n(ar.   uou."„?KlnITo ,h     > ?*\ 2?   "" 
■gainst the p-uue, m    ts in «.! unier-   ,,Z ,'L,    B S th' tlrl' "but ' ^"'f 
rroanl eh m ar. wber. t .•    iri 0«a  ",    ' k* '"° ',og' "> '"e walls. BOON 
is d sc • s .1    s > e who is lo ki I Prince   2L2?\ ":ll"e heard the rhouts of our 

By virtue of power giv. n me by a 
mortgage deed made i.y Washington 
Udward* and wife, Hann h Edwards, 
on the 12th day of April, I9>:>. and 
register, d in book D 9 page 211, Pitt 
county registry. I ah 11 sa I to the 

W>  hghest bidder for  cjsh. at the court 

The undersigned having this day 
qualified aa the admin strator of the 
estate of Purnell Tri-p. tefore D. C 
Moore, clerk of the Superior court, 
notice is hereby given to all perrons 
indebted to said .state to ant im- 
mediate settlement with the under- 
signed administrator, and all persons 
holding claims against aaid estate are 
ne-eby notified that tbey must file 
their claims again t said  estate   with 
the   undeisignrd    administrator  on or  fts—swAa si MM   f     I 
before the 2nh d.y of   April. 1»U. or I*2Z„red 
this   notice will be   ple.d.d   in bar of   A|uS2Stocks   Bond, 
recovery on said cUi:n. not filed withiu ! 

the time herei.. st puiated 
Thia the 18th «b.v of A r I. 1910. 

W. J. Braxtoi. Admr. 
of the aassstv of Puriwll Tr pp. 

P. C Haiding  AU'y. 

Report of the Condition of 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE 
At GREEN VILLF, 

in the Suit of N. C, at the close of business, March 29th. 19(0. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and di.counta 1176,430.81 

1,6S«.81 

MN4I 
P.I27J2 

7,733 >6 

Land Sale. 

and Mirtga- es 
Bkg. House 4 203.HO I 

| Fur. ft Fix. 11/27 32 } 
Demand loans 
Due from Banks t nd Bkrs. 
Caah Items 
Gold coin 62") .00 
Silver coin, all 

minor cur.       2.£86.C1 
Na.l. b< no'es 

ft U.S. notes 16,076 00 
Total 

7fi, 129.16 
3.827 67 

;7,8C7C1 

1o->.ii »ith i»   omb.   VI — Juiin   Tuliis 
C 1 « 0.! UH   lerutifu.     i unl s^   Ingo- 
ir.e-le, who * rn-- iiitn t';a   'tier hat. d 
a :J  iot - foul o' i h:sl.;i d. v".»unt \!ar- 
Uns, >s ^o:-.s:»!ri  < sg4inat tb*- prince. 
VII,    111. IX ..ml X-Kiig  visits   the 
ho-j -e of ti:e w-tc:i of lit* Ino* irap Hiid 
in-"  istheiojal houeh.ld   there.   He; 
se.s m ■ y- -.1 am n: tor-ugh »  ciack 
IB a <i'>*r. sn'   *.bt:c s a chlng for   thej 
pc BOH h.. it overpowered sna  diairgej | 
mt ■ u i ft    Kef. ■■■■rfo ted by Count. 
aia-.Hnx and then token lo ih-*  under . 
gr..unl den of t'.e nitntn'tee <f ten.. 
XI   Olg   def nd   Kin: b: lore c mmit-j 
tee of .nari hist* who »ish to kill h m. I 
X»I—Unrainu is l.r ught to the den a- d 
tVn wn in:o the ?:i!ne room With King 
XI I—'< ing f. l aa jailer, doua his ehst - 
in/ and. ciis.ru led, .srries Lor;.ine ir.to 
a bia' at ^i^lit in w ... -h several of the 
anarchUt leaders ar   alxut to  depat. 

^   iv «r„T        I     ** COTer ot ,he d0ild-   hoU8,; d""r '" Greenville    at noon, on 
vor   for    L, W ,h# ,wo ,uen "ropped Into   U* ••>'' eenthday of June, 1810, it be- 
..f   Ihe ,        '*'•    Khlch   "'"I   above    their   ,naT  *« » »y.  lh^   fo lowing described 

wasrta,   The ll,u„ form of Peter Brtr   P'U'e'1 :,      , 
'• Beag in the town of Greenvillr, 
brgi n ng at the south west ton.tr 
of the Joe More iot on Pitt atnet aa 
extended, thence a coutherly direc- 
tion about fif-y two feet to a stake, 
tii a com. r, thence in a westerly direc- 
tion abiiut two hundred a "d forty 
feet to the Betlv Williams north 
wet rorer on Pitt s'teet, thence in 
a a utherly direc ion about fifty two 
feet toae rner. c nt ining one f urth 
of  M »i re, more or leu". 

This thn 14 k   day of May, 1910. 
S J. Ev.rett..« .       E. S. Brown,    i 

M. ltgagce. 

|2t'8,2rj3.«4 

LIABILITIES. 
Cap-tal atcck paid io 
Undivided profits, lets cur. 

rxpenaes and taxes pd. 
Time Car. rfdep. 64.789.06 
Uep. sob tochk, 176,1  " 
Cs-h'rs chks. 

outstanding 

785.06 . 
116 44 ( 

an <K ) 

J£i:,00\0 

6.388.40 

287,814 84 
91335 

Total |293,a3.24 

By virtue of a piwerpiven us be a I 
mortgage deed,  by   Edmu d   Bl. ur.ti 
and wife, Mar* Bloan , on Ihetwenty- 
aeeo d dsy . f November,   906, snd re- , 

tt&JttSOUk   Z£  «AT10rMOR.HCAR..INA,C«»t,f «%.« 
to the highest bidder at the door of the |    '. J»»- L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do aolcmrly atear that 
on*,,b,e"60tnde

1y V May. Voicing < *" °b°VC 'Ut"De°t " "" l° 'he ^ °f - k™M*< «> ***• 
JAS. L. LITTLE, Caabicr. 

on tbe 16th day of  Hay,   19 0, 
Monday, the following prop rty: 

B< ginning on the A.   C.   L.   rail oad I 
22     ,Vy uf S iKS tbenee • 80utl" ,    Su^f'bed and sworn lo b*fore me, ward withs*.idn,htof way  eighteen   ,KJ. -. , .     „   . 
poles to a st ke. thence south 84 12  ""■ &"> '»y of April, 1910. 
*».■•!?.   trt  thp   Tar  rivaa  •   mA a1**     *      -1 — L^ f, 

H. D. Bateman, Notary Pnbie. 

frieuds back there 
Not aiiuther word passed between 

tbeu. for lea or twelve nuuaNa. she 
PMNd nnxli.usly abend, lookiu.- for 
■UH or the barge dock, which lav 
somewhere along this sectiou of the 
city wall. 

At last  the sound of rapidly   work 
lug rowlocks tains to the girl, nra 

'They're after us." grated  Traxron 

e >; to the Tar river r sd to a stake, 
thence northward with the western 
edgo of said road fourteen poles to a 
B'ake, the- ce north 81 1-2 west lo a 
stake on tha A. C L. railroad right of 
way at t*» beginning > nd containing six 
seres BOM Of less. 

This the elev. nth day of April, '.910. 
Higga Bros., Mortgage-'. 

S. J. Everett. Atty. ltd Itw 

Correct—Attest: 
J. A. Andrews, 
B. W. Mose'ey, 
J. G. Moye, 

Directors. 

Notice. 

Sale Of Knitting; Mills. 

By virtue of a d. crec of the Super'or 
| court of Pi't county, made in  the ca>e 

.: of  C.   O'H.    Laughinghruee   et als. 
 ingl 

i I i 

|     By VTtue of the | ow. r - f  sa^e  co.n-1 —    • 
tinelin    two c rtain    deed < of trust, *Bamst    Commercial   Kn tting  mils, 
execu'ed an.l  delivered  bv  Greenvi  

.,.,.. jo.B-a ne 1st i.ay of S. p.ember, 102, [""" commercial Knitting mills, said 
- • and respectivel' recoid •: in the regis- P1*"' •• »i»ting of four a»rei of lani, 
"'r0|ter  of de.'ds  office  of  Pitt  cmnty,   one larKe brick buil'ing. wood building, 

I spill-; N-i.t.i Can Una   n b:>o   "S. 7."  pace Iw-'t-r works, electric light apparatu-. P«S 
p»ge en ines and boilers    12° knitting  ma- 

Ichinis.   10 sewing m -chines,   winding 

CHAPTi:!! XIV. 
ON Till: BIVER, 

«A w^> word was »|iokeu during tl:N 
ITVI ciiiitlous, extra rdlnnr; rag. 
l^n :i..e nt.il.: .n.in.il. The n.-eialu 

J,.:ii:s -i:;; rted L\ ■ < !..•..„•.■ U 
the Hlcni . f the i -...x. Peter i. . .:s 
sat iii ll:.- I.>v.. a t.\- !vi r in bis li. d. 
hl.s giile belli i!;-.'ii I be opaqueness 
ahead. 

At last the boat ci M t <,,•! latu lie 
nilu:.-. stark - i:I^ln. lie drew tie 
•Ulrtj of hlj -.1 ma l :.. sb over li^'i 
■hi nldci ■ ui.d ■. Kid. '- lie I . ;!it waj a ■ 
llitv I! k III: ■ il .• i |iM DI t see 1:11 
ui.Ml 1      ire hi i f:;-.;.. 

At i..: i lwo of tlie. L'cupauti opened 
n|i their i : : ::■, l lutiga .-i-ia gal|«Hl 
hi [be wet, :.-■ -li nir. 

it WM ti ■■-. tl. it be 11 .'in in wonder, 
to <::! '..:..i.■ :.g.ilu ; Ihe pinna .. I'j I.- 
■lleut i••■ ■ rt, Whlthi r were i! y 
iKiuudi ':':' Kcaslonnl creak of ;i i 
oir. :i .-.!■:■■. ml until ..,' dismay, ;.• 

t*e undersig'ed receiver wiTsell at 
tsjbKe aufti n, before the eou't house 

i'i Greenville, N. C, Monda,, 
6th, 1910, the e tire plant of the 

Commercial Knitting mills, said 
The side or the boot caro'mej'T.o- .. ', 'nd "'P^^J^i recoid •: in the' regis- ] plant co: listing of four acres of Ian I, 

solid object In the water, si most 
ialr!""'' lu'" ,Ue wl»d blown river.    J23< at ia Mi'd'in'book   "S.   7 

Hie  dockar  she   whispered.    -We.2-4.tsq   theur.d-iti.ned wil: expoee .,       -, , 
sinicl. ■ small st-ow. I think. Can you »• i « M ' -ale. before th- court house I machines, i n .ppin? machine!, bleaek- 
flnd jour way lu arooag the eral *™5 '" G *•' T'"e l " ehigheit Liideriinlf P,,nt «nd tan, I ard folder and all 
barges?" 'OiiTu- dav, Mav   24th   '910, a certain   tools, »pp ratus end appliances us. d in 

11 or p-reel or land  . i g and ruing jn i connection with the fad knitti g m III 
th ■ county of Pitt at ri :j   t«  of North PUnt   Terms,  all  cisho- one third 

I Csnlina and in the t v..i of Greenv.l e 'ca8h. balance in six or eight in mths to 
an-    Iimwn     as    <h      Masonie   T. m • '<8ui'• t"' purchas- r. 
Pie property, boating on Third  s'rectl     This May 4, 1910. 
6-feet and bounded in the south by| F. G. J»m»s, Receiver, 
said ■•••t, on the ei«t  bv lot No. »U j 5 27w Greenville. N. C. 
on « h eh the c ..rt hnu e of Pitt coun- i 
y s o d. on  ih   nort i by  lot No.  77, 

ami on the sTWsC '.v   the 
b-'l nging t> Or   W. J 
log apart of   raid   1.1 30  feet M)t|.M  fciaVi'llTtelDll 

He puddled along slowly. feelluT his 
way. scraping al.ingsi.le the blgbaree* 
which delivered ronl fro-.n II jstaat 
mines. At Inxt he round an .peiimg 
and pushed tlmaich. A inoiueul liter 
they were riding ill iler tlie stem < f a 
broad rnrastMi barge, plumb up 
agalnat the water tapped pile* ..r r„- 
dock. 

Standing In the bow of the boat, he 

hearj I n lug • f I i!< rs, the soft 
blowinn of i'i • mli • . ; \.:i* .-,;!: no 
other i • '    i r..' i      ' ■ -i i river. 

Trnxfon ' •-. t" eh ::.• n :• the 
etr.iln. ll'.y tnteusii: ts \ Iticietnted 
by tbe cerlnin rrnvi •' . : before 
luiis they v.-. niii in- i .■; :..i the elty, 
the wills   .f   wblch   i gradually 
■lipping naif. 

He eonaldered tbelr chaitcM if be 
were to overtiirtt the frail l"':it n:id 
strlko "nt for ibnrs In tli" itiirkness. 
This project h" gave up in once. lie 
«'id nut know the waters or tbe banks 
between   which  they   glided.    Tbey 
were  put tlie walls now nnil rowing 
less stealthily. Before long they would 
be In a position io ipeak aloud. It 
would he awkward for him. 

Suddenly tbe boat turned to the 
right and shut toward the unseen bank. 
Tbey Mere perhaps half a mile above 
the city   will.     Tni.xlnn's   mind   was 
working like n triphammer.   Be was 
regalHnf, a certain nomad settlement 
north of the elty. the quarters of flsh- 
ennen, punchers nnd horse traders. 
These people, he was not .slow to sur- 
mise, were undoubtedly hand In glove 
with Uirlanx, If uot so surely connect- 
ed with the mlaiculded coiumlltce of 
ten. 

lie bad little time to speculate on 
lbs attitude of the denizens of this un- 
wholesome place. The prow of tbe 
boat grated on the pebbly bank, and 
Peter Brutal leaped over tbe edge Into 
the sii i "v water, 

"Come, on Julius—hand her over to 
me.1" be cried. 

As lie leaned over tho Bide to seize. 
the girl In his arms Truxton King 
brought the butt of the heavy revolver 
down iiin.ii his skull. 1'nitus dropped 
across the gunwale with a groan, dead 
to ill that was to bnpiien In tbe next 
fealf bour or more. 

Leaning forward, he had the tw« 
I mazed oarsmen 
covered with tho 
weapon. 

"Hands apt 
Quick!" ha cried. 
Two pairs of bands 
went up. together 
n It h strange oaths. 
Truxton's eyes bad 
grown used to the 
darkness; he could 
see tho men quite 
plainly. "What 
are you doing?" 
he   demanded   of 

managed t.> pun blnuelf np .-ver tbe 
slippery ed .-. It was Hir work .fa 
seen'.:,! tu iii-.iw her up after hint, lie 
gate the boat n mighty abi re, seu'lng 
it out Into the stream oner more, 

i In n few minutes load mrsmi earn*! 
from the river, nmejlalinlug the fact I 
that (he pursuers hail fvatid I be empty | 
bent. A.'ii'iw.iicl the,- were M le.irn | 
tlnit NewporCa slmuii had bmughl a 

! b .it load i'f men from t'i" . M;,,....,. 

batik,   headed    by   rtl«   laukwper.    la 
[whose place Luralue i\a.« in bare en- 
eonntered Maiianx later on. if plans 
had imt aismrrled. 

!    By  this time   King  had  lornted  Hie 
open space wbi. b nndonbtedly na*ord- 

'.d Toon   f*:r the Iransfi'i- of  e::r^-.-s 
, froni the dm!; to the company's yards 
Inside the w-iiis.    iVIthoal  uewltullnu 
he drew her after him up this wMe. 
sinister roadway, 

I The pnrsnera were tr.- lug for i> HIM-I- 
1 Big. noisily, even bolster 'ii-ly. It 
•truck Trtixtou as oner Mni >'..-• 
men "•'<■•!■ not afraid of alarmiag tne 
Wiitehii.en OH the dm-ks or the m.iu at 
the gale above. Suddenly It i-aiiie to 
him that (here would be uo one there 
to oppose the lauding of the miscre- 
ants. No doubt hundreds of men al- 
ready bud stoleu through these gates 

h ret for • eonveye :   to the town of I 

oy   lot No.   77. I  
I tot   formerly  North Carolina I .   ,.    . 

Blow   except-      Piuc.unty    } In the Superior 
SB    f»'Ht    vi.M.r.'    r.i._.:.«...   7    ».J 

VS 
; Greenville a d upon which  the water' Burton" A  Mitchell i 
. stand oipe of s i I town is located. r.mc.en 

At the same time and place we will 
i so Ith brick and other tiebris upon 
| rai I lot. to sat'* y s.id de da of tr st, 
j    Term, of rale c i h 

"IhiB ljihday of April, 1910 
Jimes L. Little, 
It'll t. J. Cnhb, 

Trustee*. 

Notice 

Notia to Creators. 

''•viagdaily i| ial-lieJ before the Su 
j p.nior rnuri. c er« of   Pitt   county   as 
11 xerutrix o' th- list 

n--nt   of   ri. 
Inuties) is hereby Hive 
iii^. btod to tl.o'tst te to make imme 

i '.a e JIS> men' to the undersignec; and 
;sir pi-s-ns havm • els mi againrt laid 
, 'Stale are notified to pres- nt the lime 

to I'-.- i.n i.-r ii:ncd on   or   iHt'ore   tho 
i iS h day o' M  y, ••II,  or tl.is nttice 

wi I he pi ad i:i bar of rcc-very. 
;    This I ihdi<of May. 1910. 

Alice V. Martin, Executrix 
ltd6tw of H. W. Martin. 

j    The defendant above named will tike 
! rotice that an s lion entitled as shove 
has been commenci d in  the  Superior 

i court of Htt c< unty.  for  the   purpose 
of d'ss.living the l ondi of matrimony 
existing bitween Ihe p'aintiff and  the 
defei d n': and that tr.e said i ef■ nd-mt 
will fu-ther take noti e that he is  re- 
qnircd to appear at the term of tlie 
Supe ior court of   Pitt   county  to   be 
held on the llt'i Morday after  the   It 
Mondu of March, 1910:   t being the 
23rd iiay of May,    191n,   at   ihe  ro, r 

..   vuuniy   as  hooae   in   Pitt   county   in   G.eenville 
will   and   t..-~ ts-   North C M ina, and answer  or   demur 
•tin.   deceased, !to the complsint in s.i I sc ion  or the 
to all  persona  rWf *«' «PP!y <» 'he court for the 
o make  imme-  re',ef '-emanded in said con-plaint. 

1 huihe 12th d-iv of April, 19.0 
O C. Moore, clerk 

Supericr cturt of P.tt county. 

Save oo 
Your 

Purchases 

Get a 

Free 
Piano 

aJSJiff**«!"!• ■•"•'fc   Yon want a fne piano.   We offer yon tho 
Se ..„,"' &   Y'La/:,n, m*k* your fur'"«™ »"d household p""kKirt 
IK K   ."   °Lc,th Ior e:8 mo"y tfcan rm nay ele«wh*re     You .Tt tha bent L'Oftft^. i.i, .1 n, )■ A^^».. «..L  -.—i—. .... .,w,i a** 
tific „  
sciulely F-Rti;. 

TsU    NIM   Will   K„,    Hi   Baga   ,,   llf  tntamiu tdar 

. „ ...„ .»• V«-M ...i ,*„ moi.y ir.ai you pay elesewhere 
bent rood... end W   h every caah  puiaassM we g.ve you freocer- 

Bsttatet t,  Ttle) 

Wouldn't you IKa to have it in your home?   Do yourTradi s-withi. 
STJ! Ih" ' ?rt,fi7t"' >» 'J' »1: «■« «" your friend* to help *•?.   Ye5 can get the piano if you will only try. 

AYDEN FURNiTURE CO., AyrJen, N. C. 

THE HOME B. ft L 

Direclari 

ASSOCIATION 

Rcelett   aU 

An Awful Eruption 
_ of a volemo exeiUa brief interest, and 

during tbe night, accreting themselves >'our interest i , skin eruption, will be 
lu tbe fastnesses of the city, ready for l V,,hor.t

L ',' ",u ""*. Bueklen's Arnica 
I the morrows fray. i S.lve  their quckeet eure.   Even the 
| Tbey rushed up ,he narrow railway MSi ESUS£ZJZ 
chutes and through one of the nuu.er- b ui ,es. sor- lip-, chapped hands,' cast 
ous gateways that o|ieued out upon the j Mains an I piics It gives instant em- 
bargo docks. No one opiiosed them. lief. 25c at all druggists 
No one wus standing guard, l'roiu be- 
hind came the sound of rushing foot- 
steps. Lightning Unshed lu the sky, 
uud the rumble of thunder broke over 
the desolate night. 

"They'll see us by Ihe lightning." 
gasped Truxton. almost ready to drop 
from fulntucss and exhaustion. 

. Following a vivid flash of lightning. 
two shots were ured by the men who 
were now pluuglug up through the 
gates, a hundred yards or more uivay. 
The same misb of llgktulng showed 
to   Klug  the   narrow,   muddy   sireet 

. that stretched ahead of them,   lusiead 
' of doing the obvious thing he turned 

sharply to the left, between tbe Hues | 
of freight cars.    Tbelr progress waa 
alow. 

At lust tbey came to the end of tbelr 
rope. They were literally up against 
the great city wall 

I A car door stood open lu front of 
them, lie waited for a second flsab 
ot lightning to reveal to blm tbe u. 

. tnre of Its Interior. It was quite emp- 
ty. Without hesitation he clambered 
In and pulled ber up after blm. They 
fell over on tbe floor, completely fag- 
ged. 

I A few minutes later the etorm broke. 
He managed to close the door against 
tbe driving torrents. 

|    "We've tooled Ihem," he mnnnged to 
, whisper close to her ear.   "They won't 

look here.    Vou're safe. Lonlne.   Oad. 
I'd like to see any one get you away 
from me nowP" 

She pressed his srra.   Then she was 

'Hajros UP! otncxl' 
■x caiEo. 

Loraine.   who, be-   tttt M|ecp 

fumbllnb,ln,'ln th*' * Mt wi,h blf *•. »«'"D3t«"« "M» 
Karmenta of the 0f tb* c,r' » pl*rol '" nD» bHna- ,D« 
SSlu nru^0!.Hr.."ln5.,.'""l"!' DP»D th. drench- 
•us. 

Meet     ir.d 

Office n. 

The> direetorfl of The Home 
Buil'iinp- giid Lioun AsnocUtion 
who were re-t!. ctcd at the recent 
meeting of tbe s trek holders,' 
met Tlmraday night in the office I 
of the Becretarv and treasurer, 
and re-elected the following 
officers: 

K. C. Flanagan, president. 
D. J. Whiehard, vice president. 
H. A. White, secretary and 

treasurer. 
H. W. Whedbee, attorney. 
The secretary reported that 

more than 800 share i of stock 
were sold in the ninth series 
which began May 7th, carrying 
the total number of shares above 
2,000. 

A committee consisting of the 
secretary, president und D. C. 
Moore was appointed to look 
into the matter of purchasing a 
safe in which to keep the books 
and securities of the   SP.< ciaiion. 

The directors at thia meeting 
passed   upon   Applications   for 

Notice. 

Noi -S C»rolina ) flreenville township, 
Pitt . ounty,     ( Henry Hsrdimr, J. P, 
'V. H   Hanin^ton vi  M, B  MeGowan 

M. B MeGowan, Ihj defendant in 
tii aL. ve entitled a-ti n will tak. 
iivlice that a lummons in the above 
entitled action was issued sgainit tai.-l 
defendant on the 13th day of April 
1910. by He-.rv Harding, a Justien of 
the Peace, of Pilt ounty. North Caro- 
lina, for the sum > i I.&6.77. due to the 
plsintiff by the said defendent by ae- 
c unt, whie"! summons is returnable 
bef.-M before said H. Hari'ing, J. P.. 
at his i Hi e in Greenville, in Greenvi'ie 
township. Pitt county, Nona Caro- 
lina, on the ISth day of May, 191c, 
whan snd where the defendant. If B. 
MeGowan, is requested to appear »rd 
answer or demur to the complaint of 
the plaintiff or the le ief demanded 
wil be granted. 

This the ISth day of April, 1910. 
Henry Hirding, Justice if Peace 

Roofing and Sheet Metal Work. 
oofinj, Tin Sfup Rrojir Work, and 
obacsa Fiuas  i,i Sejson,   sea 

For Sim 
or  Til 

J. J. JENKINS, 
rum, lhaaser 71.    CBEEarltlf, 1. C. 

Put H      LEY & BOWEN 
Home of   Won.rti--   Fashions.   Greenville   .   C: 

Mixture 
Kills about all kinds of insects on all kinds 

of plants. It is safe and reliable. We have the 
chemicals ready for mixing. Each package 
makes 50 gallons. 

COWARD & WOOTEN 

I.."------ -. —"■'   ->~    - -««^   paaecu     up-'ri     applications     101 
. ad hair of tho sirl whose hnsd rested  , ., .   ...    '. 1 loans aggregating nearb $10,000. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
MULBK   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bag?!n,r and 
.i'»   vsonnand 

Freari Goods kept ton- 
<Unt!y la stock. Country 

Product Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
IGRUNVTIXK    N   Q 

North Carolln a 

When it Comes 
to furnishing the home, there are many 
things to consider. Quality Is the most 
important and we are here to offer you 
the best that money can buy.   Such as the 

Reliable Buck Strive z\i ange 
McMakun 3-Piece   Iron Beds 

Ostermoore Felt Mattresses 
Come and see our new device for Show- 

ing FELT MATTRESSES. 

We stand back of every sale and guar- 
antee satisfaction.   Yours to serve 

Taft& VanDyke 

J*> 

i 

HELP FURNISH THE LIBRARY. 

Prraaratiea Beta*. HaaW  to   0»H ia 
New Qaarteii. 

The second atory of ths new 
Winslow bailding. on tha corner 
of Washington and Fifth streets, 
ia being frted up for the use of 
the Masons, with nice and con- 
venient loiire and ante ro -ni- as 
a meeting place for Ihe frater 
ni.y. The Masons have k<.,d > 
donated the front room of their 
quarters to the En 1 of thi Cen- 
tury Club for their public library, 
and the ladies are already mak 
ing preparation for opening the 
library there early in June. I* 
is a desirable place for the 
library and ought to be hand 
aomely furnished To this end 
tbe ladies will be glad to receive 
assistance in the way of dona- 
tions of furniture or cash. They 
desire to use the money already 
In hand, and this is not Jiucb, to 
purchase new books to pUce in 
the library at the opening. If 
the people of the community, 
and friends at a distance, will 
come to the aid of the ladies, 
they tfill open with even a better 
public library than the one they 
loat in the February fire. 

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will clear the sour 
stomach, sweeten the breath and 
create a healthy appetite. They 
promote the flow of gastiic juice, 
thereby inducing good digestion. 
Sola by all druggists. 

Former Pitt Conntien. 

Mr. C.  II.   James, lather of 

A big bowl of 

Quaker Oats 
is the best dish   you 
can serve. 

Delicious and 
nourishing 

Good for all ages 
and all conditions. 

Economical and 
strengthening. 

Packed la rrcslar alte packases. and in ber 
Mtkally Mated tiaa lor bot cliiuates.    31 

DOINGS AROUND HANRAHAN 

PACTOLUS ITEMS. 

Messrs. Roland and M. G. James 
and brother of Mrs. T. F. Whit- 
ley, of Scotland Nick, died at 
Wynne,  Ark.. Friday night of 
la-t week after a rhort illness—| spe"ech,8'Tor snd against" the 
Scotland Neck   " 

Pactolus, N C.May 19.—Mrs. 
J P. Fkmirg fpent Uie week 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Martha 
Thi. pen 

Met. B. B. Satierthw-ite if 
sick ih;8 week. Hrpp t-bf wil; 
b« out to. n 

W. C. Chiuic y. the mail car- 
rier, WHS attacked for a fight by 
a njale hog last week.    Th.' a< i 
mal mside fir trie horse but  «PS 

9truck by ore of the horse's f 
and also the buggy v> heel. 

Pactulua ai d Griraesland will 
play agemeof tall at P.ctolus 
May 21st. game called promptly 
at 2:?0. L-t everjbtdy come 
out to cheer for Fautolus in its 
first game. 

Ikmember evtry young man 
is cordially asked to attend 
prrrchirg rext third Sur.dsy, 
for there will be a sermon for 
young men especially. 0!dtr 
oneti are also esked to attend. 

Many of the people attended 
the rr.u.'dir trial last week at 
Washiigton  to hear the  great 

Commonwealth. 
This was Prof. Chester H. 

James, a native of Pitt county, 
who is well r-member'fd as a 
school teacher in this and other 
Eastern North Carolina counties. 

Never hesitate about giving 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to 
children. It contains no opium 
or other narcotics and cm be 
given with implicit confidence. 
As a quick cure for coughs and 
colds to which children are SUB- 
c:ptiblp, it is unsurpassed. Sold 
by all druggists. 

SaeeMcr Dislocated. 

Bert Greene, a iton of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Gteene, fell off a plat 
form by the Imperial Tobacco 
Co's. building, Wednesday after- 
noon, and dislocated his shoulder. 

Hanrahan, N. C. May 18.-- 
It ve were to put a head on it, 
we might nay something learned 
by observation. Y«i=, we suppose 
we si*- the comet, and we must 
say it was a harmless looking 
streak in the heavens. It really 
s-.ems that there has been much 
ado about not much of a tight, 
to say the least. 

Because of the continued cool 
nights crops are small, corn 
looking sick, cotton is dying, 
and farmers are wearing some- 
what long faces. But even now 
with warm weather and but 
little rain vegetation would be 
transformed into a living green 
and our faces would light up 
again. 

There is one problem over 
which we have pondered. It is 
this: Why the trucking interest, 
e.-ptcial'y the strawberry, has 
not been dew toped in this section. 
The lands around Hanrahan are 
equal, if not superior, to thai 
a.our.d ".it. Oive. aod is especial 
ly adopted to strawberries. And 
too, we are as near tbe gulf 
stream and a little nearer; with 
a plenty of pine straw close at 
hand. There they haul of ship 
their straw from 5 to 20 miles. 
With the proper attention and 
with a diversity of crops, there 
is no reason why thtse lands 
will not b.- equal in value to the 
lands near Mt. Olive which sell 
at from $160 tu $200 per acre. 

It looks as if the "dear people" 
continue for another month or 
two to grow in love ai.d favor 
with the men of Lenoir county 
as they have for the past few 
months. The Kinston Free Press 
will lave to enlarge its borders 
to be able to hold tbe announce 

YOU CAN CURE THE BACKACHE 
fain along the lack, d iriness. head- 
ache and general languor. Get a p ck- 

Se of Mother Giay'i Australian Leaf, 
a pleasant root and herb core far tl) 

kidnay, 1 ladder and urinary troubles. 
When you feel aU run down, tiied, 
weak and without tncrgy ute this re- 
markab.e tombination ol nature's Herbs 
snd roots As a regulator it has no 
equal. Mother Gray's Australian I, si 
is sold by druggitts ir bent by mail for 
6.1 cents. Samp;« sent free. Address, 
Ihe  Mother   ...ray Co., Le Roy, N. Y. 

KEI'OKT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT UKTIIEL, N. O. 

At the close of business, March 29, 1910. 

prisoner. 
Miss Deborah Fleming and "lents of those offering to aerve 

Mrs. W.E. Warren returned to as county officiate. Weareoneot 
Wiilfamvtoa Sunday. those who think lhttt >f a man 

Lee Davenport, of Washing- iervea well why not let him aerve 
ton, sp-.-nt Sunday with his par- 
enis. 

Elder Verncn preashed at the 

'till some one tells that he has 
more love tor sell than for the 
"desr people".   We tail to get 

Baptirt church Sunday morning much from congi ess because we 
and evening. 

An Ideal Husband 
is patient, eve i with a nsggine wife. 
for he knows she needs he.p. She may 
be so nervous i r.d run-down in health 
lha trifle- annoy her. If she is mel- 
an< hoiy, excit tbie, troubled with loss 
of appetite, headache, sleepk-a.-nrss, 
cons ipatijn o fainting and d xzy spells 
lie uteri's Electric Bitten—the most 
w-i: derful remedy for ailing women. 
Thousands o suffezen from frmule 
trouble!, nsivoui troubles, backachu 
and weak kidneys have u-id then and 
becurt.e he .Ithy and hippy. Try them. 
O-ly 60c. Satisfaction guaranteed by 
all i rug, ista, 

A touch of rheumatism, cr a 
twinge of neuralgia, whatever 
the trouble is, Chamberlain's 
Liniment drives away the pain 
at once and cures the complair t 
quick'y. First application givea 
relief.   8old by all dealers. 

Catarrh Can Quickly be Cured 
A bottle of Hyomei, a hard rubber 

pocket i haltr, that will last a lifetime. 
and simple instructions for curing ca- 
tarrh make a Hyomei outfit 

Into the ir. hsl er you pour a few drops 
of magical Hyomei (pronounce it High- 
o-ass.) 

Thia is absorbed by the antiseptic 
mass within and now you are ready to 
breathe it over kthe germ infested 
membrana where It will tpeedily begin 
Ha work of killing catarrh get ma. 
Hyomei il made of Australian euealyp- 
tol combined with other antiseptics 
and li vary pleaaint ti breath*. 

It la guaranteed to curs catarrh, 
bronchitu, acre throat, croup, coughs 
and eotda, or money back. It cleane 
east a stoned up head in a few minutei. 

Sobi by dmeglita everywhere,   and 
S Coward si wovtan. Complete out- 

f I. And remember that extra bot- 
tle* <f afterwards needed cost only 60c. 
Breathe it, that's all. 

To break up cold in 1 he head or chest 
in a few minutes, pour a teaspoonfal 
of Hpomsi into a bowl of boiling water 
and rover head and bowl with towel 
and bread* the vapor. 

ARE YOU SURE 
Tk»l Ufa Ir* cr.ua  yea hay U aUMIj 

Do roa kaew last th* saatan'kaaas 
wm rUaa. SM sola** rraai •• tsetorr, 
as* mstara aaa Mksr itsaaUs k.pi b 
Saallarr Ooedltloai 

Wh r taas aar ehaase warn roar health 
Isnaseraial  wafaat 

awtAiDFIl££ZEYOUIICr«ICEC«tAa 
Is 10 MINUTE* 

ro* ic. * run ■« 

j.ll-0 ICE CHEAP Powfier 
it !■ u> 4*iy. top-/ -a* •»•■!••■ °{ 

•a* late. P-rtsltaW !■ to a quart of Bilk wd 
S^W. wuaisaS-a^ljaUM srssVS 
alUaa of aajrtalaf alaa. Thia saaaaa two 
saarai a) lea enam, stssa, aa n sa* wssas- 
SSSM. A food loa ersam trims aaa ba 
boujht tor a uotlur ot two whlta will laat 
for yoart, aod will soon save lu cot. 

S prick was JBUrO IO CRIA M   POW- 
Fl*l#ri:   CkceLilr,   Vamillt% £/rjw- 

itrry, Limn m*d Unjtnvri4. 
SoM by all good fracas. 

.    Tht OawsN ran foas- Ca., U toy, » Y 

Death ef Little Mattite Brown Staacill. 

Saturday May 14th about 
twelve o'clock, the death angel 
visited th: home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Stancill and took with 
him their little daughter, Mattie 
Hri wn. Sh • v.-a* ab^ut two aid 
a half years old and a stronK. 
healthy child until taken with 
measles, which developed into 
bronchial pneumonia, caujing her 
death. She was buried at Mt. 
Pleasant church Sunday after- 
noon. Rev. J. C Caldwell con- 
ducted the services. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. J. A. 
Ricks. J. F. Evans, Guss Forb-.s 
and J. H. Averett 

A Regular Tom Boy. 
wss Suai —climbing trees and fences, 
jumping ditches, wbitling, always gel- 
ting icratchea, cuts, sprains, bruises. 
bumps, burns or tcalds. But laws! 
Her mother just applied Bucklen'i Ar 
nica Salve and cured ber quick. Hea'i 
everything healable—boils, ulcers, ec- 
zema, old sores, corns or piles. Try it. 
25c at all druggists. 

change our represvnatives su 
often. Those who want to aerve 
their country for the love ot 
country, are willing that those 
who are serving well should strt e 
on. 

The M. E. Sunday EC1O.II at 
Srifton is promised a rare treat 
on tbe fiftb Suudty morning and 
the Sunday school at tnis place 
in the afternoon of the same day, 
by having Prof. Ragsdale. of 
Greenville, with us We shall 
< xpect him if health will admit 

S. V. Laugbinghouse. of Grif 
ton. has shown us a model of an 
automatic railroad car coupler 
that be has secured a pater t on. 
It is the most complete coupler 
that we have ever seen, and if it 
i-adopt'-il l-y the railroads, it will 
eliminate all possible danger that 
has been involved in coupling 
and uncoupling cars. " Vander- 
bilt" seems to be very much of a 
genious. 

Pinkney Harris lost a fine mule 
last night, the second one that he 
has lost within six weeks. 

GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION 

To   be   held   .1   Wrirhl.vill*   Beack. 

Jaae 8 and ». 1910. 

Th>' annual meeting of the 
North Carolina Good Roads Asso- 
ciation will be held at Wrisrhts- 
viile Beach June 8th and 9th. 
This »i!l be perhaps the roost 
important one that the Good 
Roads Association has ever held 
and it is hopi d that there will be 
a very large attendance. One 
session of the meeting will be 
held at a joint meeting with the 
i on h Carolina Pn-.-sA socialioi, 
sTMcU meets at Wigbtaville al 
the E'.m.i' time. This will mean 
a grial deal to IsM success ot 
the Gocd Roads Association 
meeting?, inasmuch aa the pro- 
ceedings will be very extemiv. ly 
advertised through the press 
An altrsctivc program ia being 
prepared, of which the following 
one has been arranged tenta- 
tively: 

WEDNTSDAY,   JUNE 8. 1910. 

Aii inform tl reception in par- 
lors of Tarrjmore hotel. 8:30 
p. m. 

Thu. ,-iii.y, June 9,1910-morn- 
ing s Scion, 10:30 a. in. 

Opening prayer. 
President's address—I*. tl. 

Hi>nes, Winston, N. G. 
R-port of secretary—Joseph 

Hyde. Pratt, State Geologist. 
Report of treasurer—Joseph 

G. Brown, Kakifh, N. C 
Appointment of committees. 
Address lion. M. L. Shipman, 

Com. Libor & . tg- 
Five-minute talks  by count) 

comm is ;i oners. 
AFTERNOON  SESSION, 2:20 p.   m. 

Joint meeting of North Caro- 
lina Press Association aiid N. C. 
Good R ad* Association at Tar- 
ry more hotel. 

Address—Hon. H.   B. Virner. 
Address—Hon. John H. Sm»'l 
Address-Prof. W. C Rid.i ck. 
Address-Hon. C. E. Fey, 

Pres. State As. County Com. 
Address—Joseph Hyde Pratt, 

State Geologist. 
EVENING SESSION 8:00 P   II. 

Address—Hon G*o. L Morton, 
State Rep., New Hanover. 

R< ports of committees. 

RE:OUlttES. 
Loans and Discounts 
Overdralts sec. snrt unso'J 
Pumitu. e and Fixtures. 
Due from Ba..ks A Kar.kr's 
Silver coin, including all 

minor cnin currency ' 
National ba k rotes and    [ 

oth r U. S. notes I 

Total 

J39.-21 74 
mm' 

1.31. 70 
4.CS1 14 

4,C76.f2 

LlABlUTItS. 

Capital Mock. | 7.500'"» 

Surplus fund. 7,6 C.0O 

Undivided profi's, laataqa 
a d tax-.s |*id 1.»'.2 "I 

TimeCr  of De on* it K,ff-!>.71 
Dep. Sub. to Chi. •s s-.7a 

T tal $j. seo rs 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of l'i»\ ■»! 
I, W. H. Woolard, Cashier of the above named oank. do  POI- 

emuly swear that the above statement is triu'to the   l><-st-   "f   my 
W. II   WUOLARD, Cashier. knowledge and belief. 

Snbsci bed and sworn to be> 
foie nu    this ftth day "f Apr. 

191». 8. T. Carson, 

Notary Pablic, 

Crrect—Attest 
S 
M 
R. 

M 
O 

•lit. 

Jones. 
I!l-.iiiit. 

Matitn, 
I li re.-14.r». 

FAIR  EXCHANGE 

A   New   Eack   lor  an   Old  On'. 
How it I an b    i i Gritnviile 

The b c ' aches at times wi i. a du I, 
inde cribahh fMling, making %<mt 
a'esry and restless; pU-reinir pal sj 
ah iot across the ri'p-ien of ' h* K . : . >, 
and again the loin- are li lamo I«I, 
stoop is agonv. N" use to r_b "r i pply i 
a p aster to ih • lack in tl is rondftto -. •' 
You cann.-t re- ch th-' eaote. Kx Ir n -e . 
lb* bad liacV f.i-a new snd i.roigir 
on". Gro n ill: re.ilin'a wcul-i do- 
wet to profit b.- tli..foll..w ng< x^.ii pi- :; 

Jo.e h Savage Cl.urch sir et, ar-, 
boro. N C . say : ' lo.- tonic time 
my kilneys *e.e disordered, tha p <•- 
ages of »he kidnw. se rcions I'li-g. 
scanty Mid »t lure.* painful. 1 h-.i 
oair.i in m 1. i .s a d if 1 st.io. eJ si.ri- 
dinlv. shirp t-ii'g I caught r.\.' arroM 
the bai"-*, maki- g it har.i fur n*e to. 
atrai htsn Aft>" tr.virg a turn'cr uf 
ren-.e ies without I'.n-i. relief. I pio- 
cured Doan's KMn y Till- :.i,d began 
lhe:r use Thev removed the sches 
an I po ns and regulate i the naissges 
of tha k'dney s*c etiona I am plea*, d 
torecomire d Dean's Kidney rills n 
return tor the h. m lit I lii.ve (krived 
from their u»o." 

F..r sale hy all dealeis. Pile* 'fl t 
cents. Foiter-Milburn Co , PulFs'o. | 
New York, sole agents for the United . 
States. 

Ramember the   name —Doan's-and 
take no other. 

Manager Frank J. Shaugh- 
nessy, of the Virginia League 
Champions, found Noah's 
Liniment best for 

Sore Muscles 
bruises,   scratches,   stiffness. 

One trial will convince you. 
Noah's Liniment penetrates. 

Boqnirea but little rubbing. 

Notice to Creators. 

Having this dsy qualified as admin- 
istrator or the ratal* of Moien King, 
this is to notify all person! holding 
clslmi sgsinst said eitat* to file said 
claims with me on or before tha I2th 
day of April, 1911, or this notica wil 
be pleaded in bar of recovery of said 
claims, and all peraoni indebted to laid 
estate are hereby notified to mak* 
immediate uttlemcnt  with the under- 

* Thi. the 11th day of April, 1810. 
D. R. Little, Admr. 

of tb* estate of Moses King. 
4 12 ltd 5tw 

Lion Fo d'.ts a Child. 

In Tittsburf a si.v.i • I on fon lei 
thehandthata thid ihru-t into hia 
cag'. Da-ger t" a chid is sometim. a 
grea'. when least regarded. Oft-n it 
corns thr.-ugh colds, croup anil whoop 
ing cough: They * ay thousatd. that 
Dr. King's New Discovery could I avo 
■aved. "A few dus s cure 1 our baby 
of a very b dcai of crour," writes 
Mrs. George II. Uavi-, of t at Rock. 
N.C.. "Me always ('■'' R to h.m 
when h • takes cold. It's a w, n 'erful 
medicine for babies." Beat f. r coughs, 
colds, la gripp*. asthma, htranrrhages, 
weak lungs. tOc $1. Tr'al bottle free. 
Guaranteed by a 1 druggists. 

The splendid work of Cham- 
berlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets is daily coming to light. 
No such grand remedy for liver 
and bowel troubles was ever 
known before. Thousands bless 
them for curing constipation, 
sick headache, biliousness, jaun- 
dice and indigestion. Sold by 
all dealers. 

A Man Wants to Die. 
on'y when a azy liver and sluggish 
bowels cause fr ghlful despondency. 
But Dr. King's New Life Pill? expel 
poisons fiom the system; bring hope 
and CvUr-ge; cure all liver, stomaih 
an i kidnev troible*; impsrt beallh and 
vigor to the weak, nervous and ailing. 
25c at all druggists. 

Notici lo  Confederate  Vetorias. 

At the veterans' reunion on 
the 10th, inst. the following 
named gentlemen wire appoint- 
ed a committee ot airangements 
to make all necessary prepara- 
tions for the next reunion on 
May 10th, 1911, to wit: 

R. W. King, chairman; W. B. 
Wilson, treasurer; A. J. Griffin, 
A. L. Blow, Chas. Cobb. J. & 
White, W. L Brown, R L. Carr, 
U. Williams, D. C. Moore. 

Tho gentlemen of the commit- 
tee will take due noti:e thereof 
and govern themselves accord- 
ingly. H. Harding, 

PATENT ONLY APPLIED FOR. 

Grifton. N. C. May 20, 1910. 
Editor Reflector: j 

Just say to your Hanrahan cor 
respondent that he is a little too 
previous about the automatic 
car coupler. I have not received 
a patent for it yet. Patent is 
on'y applied for, but I have no 
fears abut getting it in time 
when the patent t Hie i takes it 
up for decision, as there i< noth 
ing in the office it c • fli t3 wi V, 
or any ways ixe it. 

S. V. Liugr>irgb<iU'«e. 

John ". Rockefeller would i o 
broke .t he should ,-per.d his art - 
tire income try ing to prepare a 
better medcine than Chamber- 
lain's Colic. Cholera anii Dar- 
rhoea Remedy for dia'rhoea, 
dysentery or bowel complaints. 
It is simply impossible, and HO 
s-iys every one that has used it. 
Sell by all druggisU. 

Here's the Proof 
"I have Ind occn'-lon to use Naah's 

Llnlmini on two of my players' arms, 
an.l the terult was mG."t gratifying. 
Both were Immediately relieved of sore- 
ness and able to resume throwing; with 
tliflr former speed. Have alro used It 
myself, and consider It the best lini- 
ment 1 ever tried. It is fine for bruises, 
scratches. ntllTness, etc. Frank J. 
Phau^hneysy. Mnni»i:er, Roanoke Cham- 
pions, Itep.noke, Vo." 

Noah's Ltolmeat Is the best remedy 
for Jtheumuilsm. Sclallce, Lame Back, 
Stiff Joints and Mutscles, Sore Throat, 
Colda, Strains. Sprains, Cuts. Bruises. 
Colic, Cramps, - - ■ *■ 
Neuralgia. Tooth- 
ache and all 
Nerve, Bone and 
Muscle Aches snd 
Pnlns. The gen- 
uine has Nonh's 
Ark    on    every 
Sp.ckage. IS cts. 

old by dealers In 
medicine. Sam- 
ple  by  mall lree. 
Noah Remedy Co., 
Richmond, Vo. 

NOAHS 
LlMWENT 

J.W. PERRY h CQ 
NOI POLE. 

Citn-i Futa *;tc- 
B*gir -.   '■"■•' ■' 

Ci....>;*••   • -- 
eoli'-ltx' 

Gi 
VA. 

i.unfUeM ct 
.t'M. 

I'lMBSA'f 

Not Quite!| 
w 

Bow often you can gat a Asa 
thing ''not quite" done—a "' 
nail or screw driver or   au- 
Er lacking. Hare a good 

til box and be prepared for 
emergent ies. Our line oflools 
Is a you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a ilngl* 
useful arflclc. 

Of Coursi ! 
You  get   Harm & 
Horse    Goods   t c 
•—  of —  — 

New North Ci olios luduitries. 

For the week ending 18th the 
Chattanooga Tradesman reports 
the following new industries in 
North Carolina: 

Asheville—Amusement com- 
pany. 

Charlotte—M anufacturing 
1 company. 
I    China   Grove—Woodworking 
plant 

|    Clinton—$100,000 power com- 
pany. 

Durham—Construction     com- 

J       P. 

I Corey 
Stray Takaa Up. 

I have taken up one male ho*/. 

J. C. LANIER 
oraiia IN 

MoDumcnti 

Tomb Stones 

Iron Fencing 

sSgWJj Greenville,N.C. 

NOTICE!! 
I have purchastd the grocery luai- 

neii of the late l'urn.ll Trlpn, on Fit.h 
itrcet, and will continue to carry it on 
at the same atand. The stock will be 
cnlarycd and corstantly ad led tr*, ant 
1 can fill your needs in good, freih 
groceriei. 

pany. 
North Wilkeaboro-$25,000 

Und company. 
Raleigh-$100,000  realty com-(j      A      HARDEE. 

pany. ' 
Salisbury - $50,000 t a n n i ng 

company. 
Wilmington—$25,000 ver,cr 

and basket f >ctory; 150.000 lum- 
ber company. 

Hogs Taken Up. 
Notice is hire by given that I have 

Com'd'g. Camp C. V. 6 27 w 

White and black t-potted, weight, r)ver Opp0,ite the m. ulh of Hard.-e's 
shout   75 pounds,   marked  one c.eek. 1 tow and  8piRn. marked with 
sp!it  in  right tar.    Owner can a llit In the right ear an Iil_hole in the 
g.'tsimeby proving ownership 
and paying chargea. 

G. W. Edmondson, 
Bathes, N. C 4 §j ltd itw 

ipposil 
low and   8 pign. marked with 

he right ear an I a hole in the 
lift.   The owner can  obtain them by 
applying to the und. reigned snd p .ying 
the costs of thi.   advertisement. 

This April 25th IttlO. 
F. E. Brooks. 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 
Herbert Edmond, Prop. 

Located in main business sec- 
tion of the town. Five chairs 
in operation and each ona pre- 
sided over by a skilled brtrber. 
Our place is in "•:■ <r, r.cora 
sharp. Our l «* its clean. 
Modern electrical maehiivs for 
dry shampoo and masst^e. La- 
dies waited on at their homes. 

..Sk^ 
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"The Pitt County School Desk" I We have needles, bobbins end eates were presented to the 
manufactured by The A. G. Cox shuttles, for any sewing machine graduating class by Pre'. Peele, 
Manufacturing   Company    are in  the   country.     Also   need'e superintendent of public instrue- 
cheao; comfortable, neat and 
durable. Terms are liberal. 
When in the market come to see 
us, ■< -- have the desk for you. 

We are carrying a nice line of 
Coffins and Caskets. Prices are 
right and can fur.iish nice heatst 
service.     A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

threaders,   the  very tliog  f< r • ticn of Martin county. 
dis- affected eyes or |dark 

Harrington, Barber 4 C 
We have put in an assortment 

of McCall patterns for all styles. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Eugene    "Pistol"    went   to 
Greenville yesterday' 

For ladies' spring dress goods,!, «J" Mif« Cox left^ Saturday 
embroidery  aid :acea see     U5. j f"r R.le,gh to attend the closing 
Z,      , " ■    . • exercises of Meredith co.lege. 
New lot just in. m&s NiM ^^ went tQ A 

Harrington. Barber & Co-, ^ y<8terday (0 attend the c|oi. 
For rice fresh l.sh see R. V. -g exercise8 of thc F. W. t>. . 

Dail, on Tuesdays. TouredUi, j F- Harrington and B. F. 
and Saturdays. Manning vent to Kinston Tues 

For cold drinks of all kinds Calll j^y, 
at H. L- Johnson's fountain. Misses Miiiam   Johnson, Lu- 

Just received, a nice lot   oticretia Hughes, Magdalene   and 
ladies and childrens shoes. | Hulda Cox   left   yesterday for 

Harringtou, Barber & Co   j Greenville to attend the E. C. T, 
The "Oliver P.ow" is the Kind jT. S. 

you need.   See us. Miss Janic Kittrell,   who has 
A. iV. Ange & Co.    | been in the  school of   music at 

We call Vwr attention to our .•Durham, came home Saturday, 
new li.-.e ofigroceries. S. L. Ange and wife, who have 

K. W. Daii. been spending some time with 
For nice fresh orned herrings j Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ange. re- 

see A. W.'Auge 6 Co.. WinUr- • turned to their home at James- 
ville, N. C. vi'ie yesterday. 

Straw hats are going fist, buy i Miss Mattie Fagan and Roy 
one, don't be last.—A. W. Ange! Smith, of Darden's, who have 
&(_'o. ! been visiting Misses   Kate  and 

Leave your orders for iceat H. Lala Chapman, returned yester- 
L. Jobnstjs's.   Will be delivered 
anywhere iu town. 

Minting and oil cloth, ifor the 
floor. Lu; some, cover it over.— 
HErringtcn. Burbtr & Co. 

Before buying, see my line cf 
post cards, H. L, Johnson. 

Field peas  and   peanuts   for 

day. 
Miss Lela Roach, of Coxville. 

who has been spending sometime 
with Misses Kate and Lala 
Chapman, left yesterday tor 
Greenville, to attend the summer 
school at E. C. T. T. S. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stokes, of 
Shelmerdine, spent Sunday with 

sale by A. W. Ange & Co., Win- j Mr and Mr8< R. G- Chapraan. 
terville, N. C Miss   Mamie   chapman,  wro 

To reduce our stock before in | has been attending to E. C. T. T. 
ventcry,   we   will offer  for   ajg., came home Friday, 
limiud time, cheap, for  cash:     Misses Lessie King, of Durham, 
10s gingham fie, 6c; calico, 5c;:and Conie Carson,Jof Bethel, are 
worsted dress goods, 5c to 8.; 15c 
suitirur, 10:; 10c percales, 5c to 
6c; ly motor cloth, 10c; 25c waist 
goodi 12j• ; lawn, 5c; 2Fc mohair 
castapen, 10c; 15c wool effesta, 
7c to lu; table peaches, 10c; pie 
peaches, 8Jc; 50c shirts. 44c; 50c 
shirts, 39c; 75c shirts, 59c; $1 
shirts, 84c. Call and see what 
we offer.        A. W. Ange & Co. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. are rendering good service 
in the undertaking business. 
Coffins and ciskets cheap with 
excellent hearse service. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. has sold this season ever 
2800 cotto.i planters and 2000 
guano sewers which would natur- 
ally indicate a large cotton crop 
this year. 

New lot of dry goods and no- 
tions just in. Better Jbuy while 
they aie cheap. 

A. W. Ange It Co. 
A new lot of lamps just in. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
Beef, sausage and fish, going 

cheap. R. W. Dail, at Johnson 
stand, on railroad street. 

Let us frame that Ipicture for 
you.   Any size frame, 

A. *V. Ange & Co. 
You will never regret when 

you purchase a Hunsuckei buggy, 
manufactured by A. G. Cox Man- 
ufacturing Co., Win terville, 
N. C- 

How is your soul (sole) ? Let 
us show you our new lot of 
shoes.   Harrington. Barber & Co 

A nice six key soda fountain 
for sale. R. D. Dail. 

We have purchased the estab- 
lishment know 1 as the "Carolina 
Milling and Mfg. Co.," and will 
be ready very soon to grind corn, 
do general repair work and dress 
Umber. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
A nice lot of matting just in. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
Fresh [corn herrings at Har- 

rington Barber ft Co. 
We are now in position to do 

(rinding every day (and general 
repair work promptly. 

Harrington Barber ft Co. 

visiting   Misses Eva and  Luy 
Bell Langston. 

Rev. B. F. Huske will preach 
at the Episcopal church next 
Sunday, the 29tb, at 3.30 p. m , 
as the council at Wilmngton was 
in session at the time of his reg- 
ular appointment. 

TENTH SESSION CLOSED. 

Win'.eiville, High  School   Commence- 
mat Miy 18 20. 

Winterville, N. C. May 23. 
The tenth session of Winter- 

ville High school closed Friday 
evening, May 20th. This session 
has been one of the best in its 
history with respect to the num 
ber of students enrolled, the 
character of the work done, and 
the deportment of the pupils. 

Mention was made in Thurs- 
day's issue of The Reflector in 
regard to the Wednesday even- 
ing programme. 

On Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock the exercises by the 
graduating class were held. The 
following composed the gradu- 
ating class: Misses Clara Brnx- 
ton, Jeannette Cox, Leona O. x, 
Eva Langston and Messrs. A. B. 
Cjrey. R. H. McGlohon. K. T. 
Ray nor and M. L. Tingle. The 
class exercises have become one 
of the most popular features of 
the entire program, as many 
people were turned a. iv not 
being able to get seats in the 
auditorium. 

Friday morning at 10:30 exer- 
cises were held by the classes at 
the flag pole where ivy was 
planted and a flag raised by the 
senior class. Promptly at 11 
o'clock Hon. T. W. Bickett, of 
Raleigh, was introduced in a very 
happy manner by Mr. 8. J. Ev- 
erett, one of Greenville's leading 
lawyers. The subject of Mr. 
Bickett's address waa ' ScaVs 
and Measures." We shall not 
attempt to give an outline of th' 
excellent address It was among 
the best ever delivered here- 
scholarly and practical. At tl e 
close of the address, the certifi- 

At 2-.3J p. m. the annual de- 
bate was given by the Vance 
Literary Society. The query 
was. "Resolved, That the United 
States should subsidize her mer- 
chant marine." The affirmative 
was represented by Messrs. C. 
E. Langston. O. H. Cox, and Roy 
Causey, and the negative by 
Messrs. R. H McGowan. F. W. 
Cairoll. and P. N. Strother. The 
following acted as judges: 
jJessrs. Bickett. Peele and Ev- 
erett The boya of both sides 
acquitted themselves most ex- 
cellently, and it was difficult to 
tell which side had the better of 
the contest, but the decision wis 
rendered two to one in favor of 
the affirmative by the judges. 

The closing concert consisting 
of drills, choruses and instru- 
mental selections was given by 
thePhilo-Altean Literary society 
Friday evening at 7:30 

The crowds at all the exercises 
were record breakers, yet every- 
thing passed off quietlly and 
orderly. The next session will 
begin Sept. 9th, 1910. The ti us- 
teets are planning many im- 
provements to be put in during 
the summer. 

TirtfsPills 
Altar seaaag. MBBBSfJ • esaaawaassst 
wsUearWemat tea*** *y taktagwo 
oftfeCKpOU.     II >«■ havs keaa 

DRINKING TOO MUCH, 
tncy WJ proatpth- restart ta» Baaeea. 

SICK rffADACHf 
aala ■ MihssaWas.raiiers 

lacs.'   EWfaatly 

Take No Substitute. 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

licycle Thieve*. 

The fact that bicycle thieves 
are round makes it very unsafe 
for wheels to be left on front 
porches or out of doors at night 
Failure to observe this precau- 
tion led to the loss of two wheels 
by boys in town last week, in 
both instance} the wheels bring 
stolen from lront porches where 
they had been left overnight. 
The boys whose wheels were 
stolen are James Brown and Mil- 
ton Pugh and they would be glad 
of any information leading to 
finding them. 

Rochdale. N. C, May 24. 1910. 
—Miss Janie Tyson, who had 
spent several weeks with her 
aunt Mrs. C. E- McLawbon. 
returned to her homo near Rene- 
ton Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McLawhon 
and children spent Friday and 
Saturday at Ayden visiting 
relatives. 

Mrs. Ed. Beaman and Miss 
Annie Laura Lang, of FarmviHe, 
were visiting at Ivy Smith's Fri- 
day. 

Miss Mary Joyner, of Farm 
vihand MissLillhn loiter, of m^t^^Jt*** 

NOTICE. 

Josiah Dixon vi J. A. Gardner 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court of I'itt county, made in th* 
f on going entit ed cause, at the April 
term, is*r0. of the Pitieouuty Sup.iior 
court, ih • undersigned commissioner 
appointed by 1 he court in said cause, 
will on t' i' 6th day of Jon', 9 0 at 
12 o'clock noon exroea 10 pub'ie aale 
before the court house door in Grcen- 
vil'e 10 the I if heat bidd- r for csah the 
following discribed tr cts or paresis 
< f land to wit: 

1st tract. Lying and be ng in Ihe 
county of Pitt aid slate of North 
Carolina, Swift Creek Town-hip. be- 
ginning at a stake in the Cl y Roo 
road and running s. 7 • w. Si 1 2 polta 
to a stake, thence s. 21 a. 41 poles t> 
• stake, then a. 69 w. 31 piles to the 
c:cek road, th n r up and with the 
ccek rosd t> Gardners Cross Kotds, 
thine down the Clay Root road to 
t-i' beginning, containing 20 aerea 
more or less. 

Also one other tract in said townahip, 
ccurly and e-a'e beginning at l»aac 
Gardners s co d corn r and runs s. 
6J w. to the creek road, th n down 
said roaJ to th; old Flat Bra'eh 
ditch, thence with the various corset 
of said ditch to Isaac Gardne-a 3rd 
comer, then n. 21 w. 69 poles to 
the beginning, conta-ning 16 seres 
more or less. 

< If 0 one other parcel of Ian I in 
said    townahip, c mi.ty   .-nd state, be- 
S°nning at the big ditch bridge on the 

lay Root read and ru ning down said 
road to J. Mc. Dixon'a C .ward p'ace 
line, then a southerly direction with 
said   Dixona   line   to  an   ild   ditch, 

Snow Hill, were visiting at Lloyd 
Smith's Saturday. 

I am requested to announce 
tiatR. L Little will be at Smith's 
school house next Saturday night 
for the purpose of organizing a 
local Farmers Union. We hope 
the farmers will turn out and 
give him an encouraging show 
log. 

Rev. S. W. Sumrell filled his 
regular appointment at Smith's 
school house Sunday and preached 
v ry good sermons morning and 
night. 

Several of the young men of 
our town attended the commence- 
ment at Winterville last week. 

Misses Martha Belle and Jessie 
Smith, of Fsrmville, who had 
spent a week here visiting rela- 
tives, re'.urt el to their home Sun- 
day evening accompanied by 
their grandfather. T. E.  Little. 

I heard yesterday morning 
that there was a Snow and two 
Lions at Arthur Sunday, though 
it was a very warm day. It was 
said that they wore enroute for 
Norfolk. 

The weather has been warm 
enough a few days for stuff to 
grow, which is very pleasing to 
the farmers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Smith, who 
have been sick for more than a 
we ik, are improving. 

Some of us sit up until after 
12o'clock to seethe eclipse of 
the moon until it was completely 
bid. 

ditch to the be/inning,   containing 12 
acres more or less. 

Also one other pireel of land in said 
township, county and sta<e, beginning 
at the inters cii.-n of the Gardner 
bridge road and the Greenvil'c road 
and running westwardly with the 
Greenville road to the Laura A. Cauaey 
land, thence southwardly to If. O, 
Gardner'a line, the nee eastward ly with 
If. O. Grrdner'e line to the Gardner 
bridge road, thence northwardly with 
the Gardner bridge road to the begin- 
ning, containing K air,» moro or less 
and being the land upon whi.h thc 
mill, store and re.idcnre of I. A. 
Gardner is located 

Also one engine tnd boiler, saw 
mill and grist-mill, being the engine, 
boiler, saw-mill and grist-mill wtich 
is now located on the tract of rix 
acrea above described and known aa 
the J. A. Gardner mill. 

This the 7th d-iy cf May, 191C. 
F. C. Harding, Commr. 

' In Superior Court. North Carolim 
Pitt County. 
P. 8. MOON   ) 

vs. f 
J. A. Ga/dner. ) 

By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
court of Pitt county made in the fore- 
going causa at the April term of Pitt 
county Superior court 1910, the under- 
signed commissioner appointed b? the 
c url, will on tin 6th day of Jun>, 
1910, at 12 o'clock, noon, expose to 
public aale before the court h u<n door 
in Greenville to the highest bidder for 
cash, the following described tract 
or parcel of land to-wit: 

Lyinpr and beine in UP county of Pitt 
an^ slate uf North Carolina and de- 
scribe J as follows to win Hound, d on 
the south by M. O. Gardner, on the 
eaat by J. A. Gardner, on the north 
by J. A. and M p. Gard: er, on tha 
west by J. A. and M. O. Uardner, con- 
taining "4 arras more or leu 

Thia tha 7th day of May 1910. 
F C. Harding, 

Comraisaionat', 

Weak 
Heart Action 

There are certain nerves 
that control the action 
of the heart. When they 
become weak, thc heart 
action is impaired. Short 
breath, pain around heart, 
choking sensation, palpi- 
tation, fluttering, feeble 
or rapid pulse, and other 
distressing symptoms fol- 
low. Dr. Miles Heart Cure 
is a medicine especially 
adapted to the needs ox 
these nerves and the mus- 
cular structure of the 
heart itself. It is a 
strengthening tonic that 
brings speedy relief. 
Try It 

"for years I siuriaa with what 1 
UMMisht was eteaueh trouble, whaa 
tha doctor, told ma I had haart 
trouble. I had uiad naay ramadlaa, 
Tvhea the Dr. Win' almsnaa oaoM 
li.te aty heads, and I oonoludod ta 
try Dr. aUaal Haart Cur*. I have 
taken threa bottles, and now I am 
not Buffering at all. X am cured ami 
Hit. oi«Uolna did ii. I wrlta thle I* 
the h'ip. that It wlU attract th. at- 
tonUoti of others who antTar as I did.** 

vna. D. nAiutoN. 
*M Mam St.. Oevlnstoo,  *T. 

Yew dmsaiat »."a Dr. Miles' Heart 
Cora, and w. authorli. him ta return 
arlo. ef flrw bottle (only) If It falle 

Miks Medical Co., Blkhart, led 

Do You Own a Piano? 
If not, and you expect to own .oe 
toon, yon owe it to yourself to ex- 
amine thc magnificent display 
shown at the Fincman At White 
Wsrtroonu. A display really Cred- 
itable to a large citr- 

ic a glance you will inspect a 
line of pianos tha' not alone stand 
in character of tot e, durabili y and 
general woeth in a dbtfacct class to 
itself, but you wi 1 m .et with prices 
that stand uopreced ntcd khere and 
racomparable an I where. F ight 
different makes tr select from, none 
of those cheap we-tern   department 

store stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, of  acknowledged  fame   and t 
reputation, in the trade.    Four dif- 
ferent player pianos of be>i known ■ 
twftrft 

w*e will take your o'd piano in ■ 
exchange for one of tr esc self play- 
ers. We also carry the ETY 
ORGAN, thc standard of the world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to s lit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in   Greenville   visit  out 
wareroom. 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Carr & Atkins Hardware Co. store. 

REPORT OF THE OONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE, N. O. 

At*the close of business March 29th, UUO. 

Resources 
Loans and discounts $47,169.28 
Overdrafts secured 

aod unsecured 291.48 
Furniture and fixtures 1,070.60 
Due from bks 4 bkrs 60,768.98 
Cash items 897.88 
Gold coin 1,160 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin currency 640.66 
Nat bank and other U. S. 

Notes 

Total 
2,887.00 

•104,913.07 

Liabilities 

Capital stock 110,000.00 ■ 
Surplus fund 6,000.00 - 
Undivided profits less 

cur. exp and taxes pd  4,086.89' 
Time cer. of deposits   16,841.81 
Deposi t s sub. to check   67,880.01 
Cashier's cks outst'g       1,104.86 ■ 

Total $104,918.07 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly- 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of  my  knowl- 
edge and belief. J. R. DAVI8, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 4th day of April. 1910. 

J.  A. Mewborn, 
Notary Public, 

ltd 8tw 

Correct—Attest: 
W. J. Turuage, 
R. L. Davis, 
F. M. Davis, 

Directors. 

BAKER & HART BAKER & HART 

The Up-to-date Hardware 
Store 

IT is the place to buy you Paint, Varnish, 
Stains, Building Material, Nails, Cook 

Stoves, Enamelware, Fine Cutlery, Perco- 
lators, Handsome Chafing Dishes. 

We Carry a full Line of Wall Paints- 

easy to put on'and hard to come off. Place 
your[orders now with them and you will be 
pleased. 

E,; Special attention is called to our line of 
FARMERS GOODS, consisting of Weeders, 
the best Cultivators made, both in riding and 
walking. Full line of WIRE FENCING of the 
very best quality. 

Don't fall to see us before buying, they 
can supply your wants.   Give them a call. 

Baker & Hart 
Evans Street, Gree    i, 

USED    UNIVERSALLY 

CORTRIGHTaMfcfa 
WHEN Cortright Mrtal Shlnglu were first Introduced  (a.\ yeari 
ago) you had some excuse lor being sceptical: 
Hut now— 
If you are sceptical it can only be because you do not know the, 
facts in the case. 
They are used today from the Atlantic to the Pacific for all kinds 
of buildings, wider all conditions. 
They are fireproof, stormproof; never leak and last as long as the 
building itself without needing repairs. 

For further detailed information apply to 

YORK & COBB. Agents. 

> 
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STATE NEWS. TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY. 

Nnrsy lt«-s of Inlereri CsiJ—s-ff TtNtfy-SaiM* Asaa-I SSSNM to be 

hiT Reafci.. 

New Bern. May 80.-The old 
■tracturelof the St Cyprian Prot- 
estant Episcooal church, which 
was built over 100 yeara   aga. 
then being the place of worship 
for a Baptist congregation but 
in later years   purchased by the 
Episcopalian*,   has  been    torn 
down.    In   excavating   for the 
foundation of   the new   church. 
whkh  will   be the finest negro 
Episcopal church in Virginia and 
North Carolina, six human skele- 
tons were found that were sup 
posed to h-ve been buried over a 
century ago.   Their bones were 
exceedingly   large    and    their 
teeth were apparently aa firm a 
as they were when the bodies of 
these pioneers were interred. 

Raleigh. N.C.. May 80-The 
strcngest sort of an impression 
exists here  that   the  governor 
and ecuncil of state will have to 
assemble     the    legislature   in 
special session bafore the state's 
credit can be   saved  in connec- 
tion  with   the  maturity of the 
$3,430,000 of outstanding bonds 
due July 1 can be taken care of, 
in view of the fact that after 
two separate widely advertised 
efforts   to   float  the refunding 
bonds,   tbey have succeeded in 
selling   ohly    $1,218,600    It is 
pointed out that even   if   the 
state should birro* the money 
there would have to be   legisla- 
tive authority for this since the 
assembly   at    its   last    session 
provided that the state treasurer 
should   not have   authority to 
borrow money for state purpose", 
although  it   did   provide  that 
state institutions  could  borrow 
money with the consent of the 
council of state. 

Seventeen people already here, 
seven more expected today to 
take the Pasteur treatment under 
Dr. C. A Shore, and one dead 
are some ot the roaults of two 
mad dogs' work at Hope Mills 
about five weeks ago. Twenty- 
two were bitten by one dog.— 
Raleigh Times. 

Asheville. May 30.-Shuford 
Abernethy, 86 years old, a lum- 
ber dealer of Bride water, near 
Hickory, this state was instantly 

' killed, and Robert Hodges, 87. 
also of Bridewater, was seriously 
injured by Southern freight tiain 
No. 72 while walking on a siding 
near the latter city tonight at 
7.60 o'clock. Abernethy was 
literlly cut to pieces. Hodges 
suffered a broken ankle and 
severe internal injuries. 

W4teevH.Cs, Msy 81.-Wilson 
is bowed down in grief occasioned 
bv the sudden death last night 
of Cant. F. W. Barnes one of our 
most influential, highly respect- 
ed. prominent and wealthy citi- 
zens. For several days decess- 
ed bad not been feeling well, but 
he continued to move around. 
Last night he visited his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Floyd si Davi,, and 
while engaged in conversation 
with Mr. Davis, he remsrked: 
"I must be going blind; I csn 
scarcely tee"—and immediately 
fell back in his chair a corpse. 

A RUNAWAY MARRIAGE 

Held - Ask.Till* 

The twenty-seventh snnual 
session of the North Carolina 
Teachers' Assembly will be held 
in Asheville June 14 17. The 
program, which calls for forty- 
six addresses and reports, is an 
excellent one. filled with addressas .were married 

air. 1. C  While,  ef Grs«ssvittt sad 
Hiss Clara Psgk. of New Bcra. 

There was much interest smong 

RUNAWAY HORSE WJURED. 

Ce 1-sien With Other Vehicle*   Ctostly 

Missed. 

Mr. t. 3. Jones brought a load 

BUCK JACK ITEMS. 

amo"'[l of Produce to town this morning, 
their   friends over    the   report Hg £g hig horge and ^ aUaA 

rhile that became   current here Mon ;, ^ romrket hoaie 
dayafternoon that Mr.   Richard hewent   .niide   „ make ^^^ 

Si *"*• of ?TM       B*,n* | inquiry about prices.   The horse 
Miss Clara Pugh. of New Bern. IJJJJ fri(rntened at something 

Nothing definite'. 
that will be of great interest toicould bs learned at the time ex 

tod ran away.   Reaching Five 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 

Blackjack. N. C., May 31.- 
Several of our youog people at- 
tended the Ayden commence- 
ment. 

A large crowd attended the 
farmers' onion last Friday niirht. 
The union seems to grow very 
fa«t We believe if the farmers 
will come together and discuss 
different  subjects  they will do 

all teachers. 
The officers are: President. D. 

H. Hill, president of A. & M. 
College; vice-president. Charles 
L. Coon, superintendent Wilson 
public schools; eecretsry-treasur- 
er. R. D. W. Connor, secretory 
of North Carolina Histuricdi 
Commission; executive commit 
tee. D. H. Hill, Chss. L. Cow. 
R. D. W. Connir, J. R. Bridgera, 
J. F. Webb. Miss Edith Royster, 
R. L Moore, A. E Woltz and H. 
B. Smith. 

MUs Anne Wetraore, of Duke 
public schools is president ot the 
department of education. 

The officers of the department 
of superintendence are: J. Y. 
Joyner. Harry Ho well, preai 
dents. 

Prof. Harry Harding, of Char- 
lotte, is president of the depart- 
ment of school principals. 

The officers of the Women's j married to Hon. E. M. Green, of 
Association for the betterment New Bern and oroso a "date" 
of public school homes in North)with him Ust night in order to 
Carolina sre: President. Mrs. see Mr. White, who was visiting 
W. K.   Hollowell. of G)ldstn.ro; in the city.   It was  th n that 

cept that the marriage had taken 
place in Kinston. 

From the Kinston Free Press 
of Monday we get the following 
particulars: 

"A romantic runa vsv marrisge 
was ctlebrated at the home of 
Mayor W. D. LaRoque, thia 
morning at 11.30 o'clock, when 
Mr. Richard White, of Greenville, 
and Miss Ciara Pu,'h, of New 
Bern, wt-r* united in matrimony 
by the Rev. J. H. G iftVh. in the 
presence of but a few friends. 

The runaway couple came in 
from New Bern on tho 10.30 
Norfolk ^ Southern train this 
morning and were met by Mr. 
Jim Hines, a particular Iriend of 
the ^room's and taken to the 
home of Mr. LaRoque. where the 
ceremony was subsequently per- 
formed 

'The bride waa engaged to bo 

aim    IUII    mT,mj.      ...-v. „  - 

Points tha animal was about to great thinga in the future, 
turn the corner up Evans street,    We sre glad to see our friend, 
when   it  slipped   down on the C. G. Paramor.* a^uir..   For the 

June. 

Sixth month 
Go list your taxes. 
Now for more w^dJiog* 

Pesches a-e getting finer and 
better. 

Jim.-m idea pretty starv. but 
a little cool. 

Every i:iv brin/s more teachers 
to ID--summer FCftSaal 

• 

paving and slided nearly across 
the street Both the front l««g» 
of the horse were badly skinned 
in the slide oi the paving 

But for tha runaway horse 
falling, there would have been a 
collision with other vehicle 
going d iwn the street nesr the 
corner at the tim*-, and the resu't 
might have baan something 
serious. 

they made their arrangement 
to run up to Kinston and be 
married. Mr. and Mrs Whi-e 
will remain in Kinston until the 
8 o'clock train when they will 
leave for a bridal trip to New 
York city and other points." 

After thuir   bridsl  tour they 
will come to Graenville to make 

vice president, Mrs. E. E. M«ffiu, 
of Raleigh; corresponding secre- 
tary, C. H. Me bane, Raleigh; 
recording secretary. Miss Mary 
K. Applewhite, Raleigh. 

Among those who will address 
the assembly are the  following. 

Dr. L. D. Harvey, president 
Stout University, at Menomoi ie, 
Wie. Miss Jessie Field, superin- their home here, 
toadent schools, Page county, 
Iowa, Hon. W. J. Spillman, of 
the United States department of 
agriculture. Dr. Frank McMurry, 
Teachers' College, Columbia 
University, New York; Hon. 0. 
B. Martin, United States depart- 
ment of Agriculture, Washing- 
ton, D. O.. Clarence H. Poe, 
Raleigh, Dr. W. S. Rankin. 
secretary state board of health, 
Raleigh. 

Ust Tear Tens. 

T« payers of the town of 
Gresnvllle and of Greaavffls 
township are hereby notified that 
during the month of June ws can 
be found in the city hall, on Fifth 
street, for the purpose of listing 
taxes tor the yesr 1910. 

H. A. Blow, 
Liat Taster for Greenville. 

T. R. Moore, 
List Taker, Greenville Township. 
MUw 

Beys and GirJs Gtiag Is Hell. 

"While you are fighting for 
sometheolotfcsld'jrnn, ourbovs 
and girlsuregoing to hell," declar- 
ed Mayor Seidel in sn address 
before the Milwaukee Ministerial 
Association at the Y. W. C A. 
building. Theretwas a verbal bat- 
tle and some sharp repartee dur- 
ing the discussion and immedi 
atelr after. Msyor Seidel had 
remarked that when a boy is 
offered a buebsll ticket he will 
shun the saloons. On of the 
ministers arose and declared he 
wouldn't trust his boy to attend 
a baseball game for the very 
reason that intoxicants were sold 
on the bssebsll grounds. 'They'll 
manage to drink somehow," de- 
clared the minister. 

Than it it up to you," replied 
the msyor "to cultivate and de- 
veloo bettor taste." 

Mayor Seidel suggested that 
the ministers co-operate with the 
school board in an attempt to 
have the schoolhouss doors 
thrown wide opsn to tha chil- 
dren for aclal purposes. 

Hon.  Harry W. Whesbee. 
Fwmville Enterprise. 

Hon. Harry . W. Whedbee, of 
Greenville, is a candidate for the 
judgeship of the third judicial 
district to succeed Judge Ward. 

Mr. Whedbee needs no intro- 
duction from us to the people of 
Pitt county.   For sixteen yesrs 
he has been actively engaged in 
the practice of law at our county 
aeat-     During    these    sixteen 
years his every   effort has been 
to advance Ihe interests  of hie 
county, his state and his   party. 
A man whose  honor is  unblem- 
ished, a gentleman of the highest 
type, a Democrat  in the truest 
sense and a lawyer whose  relia- 
bility is unquestioned, he stands 
without  a  peer  in the  ber of 
Eastern Carolina.   The robes of 
office could not fall upon shoul- 
ders that would carry them with 
more  dignity  and   honor than 
those of Mr.  Whedbee. 

Growing of Grapes in Eastera Carsliea 

That the United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture is making a 
comprehensive and exhaustive 
study of the possibilities of grape 
growing in Eastern Carolina ia 
attested by the arrival in the 
city yesterday of Mr. C. T. Dear- 
ing, viticulturist of the depart- 
ment, who has been to Willard, 
N. C , where tbe United States 

    in connection with   the  State 
One of,1 department has a test farm of 

the  ministers   declared    there jsome 20 acres being used expeii- 
waan't any  need   of   trying to (mentally in improving the grow- 
give the boys good, wholesome 
asssttsement when the nickel 
theaters downtown eaten d to 
their bassr pauions." 

"The thing for you to do then 
is to compels with the theaters," 
replied the mayor. "Have a 
moving picture mscbins right in 
tha school house." 

ing of the scuppernong or mus 
cadins variety of grape. Mr. 
Dearing says there sre millions 
of acres of land in this State 
veil adapted to this eulturssnd 
he has reasons to expect much 
from the tests in breeding, etc.. 
at the Willard farm.—Wilming- 
ton Star. 

Parents to BUm •. 

Nearly ever> body in America 
knows the spectular hi-tory of 
'Tennessee Clsfiln," now Lady 
Cook, if ycu please, of London. 
E-ig. She was recently in this 
c mntry in the intereat of the 
suffragette movement, but it is 
not that which has caused her to 
be widely discussed on this side 
of the water, as well as in her 
adopted laud. No. Lady Cook 
has enured the "literary busi- 
ness," and has given publication 
to some real sound thought, 
original and. in a measure, dar- 
ing.    "Tennessee Clsfiin." that 
was °°BJst*' lul£ the ""* *°" 
shame of the world might be 
avoided if mothers would act 
sensibly and bring up their 
daughters in the full wisdom and 
experience of life. The same sp- 
piies to fathers, too, who neglect 
to ba frank and open with thtir 
sons.   Says Lady Cook: 

"Parents are deeply to blame 
tor s large portion of the miseries 
enumerated.   If fathers encour- 
aged their sons to be frank and 
tru=tful with them as they would 
be with their youthful friends, 
their experiencn aod advice would 
prepare their children to beware 
of   'the strange  woman  whose 
steps lead down to hell'.   Vice 
exposed and robbed of its mys 
tery would disgust rather than 
charm;   they   wojld   recognize 
the tcienUfic truth of St- Paul's 
teaching that 'our  bodies are 
the temples of the living God' 
when preserved in purity, 
if mothers would only learn to 
win the   confidence   of   their 
daughters   and teach them all 
they ought  to know  of them 
selves, thus guarding them from 
dangers and instructing them in 
sacred duties and responsibility, 
how many   a  girl   would have 
been  saved   who   is  now  lost 
through   sheer   ignorance,   and 
from the foolish and misplaced 
modesty of the  only one who 
could have properly enlightened 
her. 

There is a world of truth there, 
but while Lady Cook's theories 
are highly commendable, later 
day prudery still stands in the 
way of that frank education of 
the young in the home. For 
why? AUrnothsTS,goodmothar8 
ws mean, shrink from unfolding 
that knowledge which has ever 
bean surrounded with mystery 
sod secrecy, the two very ele- 
ments which make sin and misery 
attractive to the young mind. 
And who is there with courage 
enough to break away from 
misguided tradition; to call • 
rose • rose and a spade a apade? 
—Asheville Citron. 

laat few mouths  he has baan  in 
Florida. 

We were ve y much gratifi-d 
to see such a large crowd out 
Sundty t«i attend our Sunday 
scaml. We hops to see many 
in >r; out next Sunday. 

Mrs. W. L. Clsn W about the 
same.    We truly   hope shi  will, 
be better soon. 

The crops f.rs looking mich 
better si»ce the rain. Tne 
weather h:n bean somewhat coo! 
for the lima of year. TobaCCO is 
looking V'-rf Veil, Thc iuseot- 
htve commenced to play a pan 
with it. Corn ii doing •»•», 
cotton is being chopped a* fast 
as the farmers eta get to it 

The World Will Fied Then. 

A wise mun said. "If a man 
write a   better book,   preacli a     
better termon or mike a better H,, Tf S'ruion and 

Eetertaiaau-tta-.B-iB-L 

Betbe!, N.   C. June I. 
Mi?" LJBI* But-,"-<'-nterf-i>ned 

at her horn.; on Tuasdes ev«"ing 
from 8:30 t^ 11 .'clock. V. dsl 
and icstrumen-a1 Msec ioi* **• 
rendered by Miss** Mantie 

; Wli'chnrst, MarjrarH Lloyd. 
Efne GrtaVS. L119 Bunting. 
Carrie Bui ice < and Mr. Frank 
Co1*, which » id--d to the enjoy- 
ment of t^" i-venlig. 

DMifbtfu! r'f'i'hnTits **re 
served, cnv«''>< !,r" >«.s«iad 
eoorFS, icrf cr.'Hin and ea'*»\ and 
hit ch-icolati-. 

Thtue    DfCBstnt   were   Misses 
Minnie       H'ililatsWC.       Ma-itie 
Whitsfanrst,    Margaret   L'oyd. 
Jennie   Lloyd.   Carts    Bullock. 

i Maude Barnhill.   Mamie Blair, 
iE:iz*be*h   and   Virvi  ix   Jones, 
[RaVl   Worth**,    Kffi-   Grimes, 
LtHie   funti'iir,   Mr.   aoti    Mrs. 

If    si?. Fr«d 
mouse trap than his   neiihbo 
though he build his hmie in tiir, 
woods the world  will   make  a 
beaten path to   Ins door."   11 
other words if he shows oth- r 
men a better way they look to 
him  for   help.   The   boys'and 
men who are now trying their 
best to make large yield* of corn 
on an acre of land in this coun- 
try are going to be greater bene- 
factors to the people than the 
men  who   endow colleges  and 
other institutions.    Theae men' 
who| are leading  for a   better1 

yield on the lands are going to 
change the methods of farming 
in this section and put farnirg 
on a higher plane    The elio shod 
methods of the past will be no 
more after these pioneers show 
what it is possible for the lands 
of this section to produce — Mt. 
Airy News. 

Mayo, Walter Whieha'J. Frank 
Conn, Tom Andrew*. Marvin 
rJlonnt, W R Biltek. FV>.nk 
Jons*. Jodie WooiaM Vanes 
Buntinc, Dr. M P .vlmmingand 
Dr. Dr. V. A. Ward. 

FeriaiJQ-Skianer. 

Mrs. Charles Skinsor 
r< quests the honor 
of your pretence, 

at the rrirrisgi' of bar daughter 
Margaret Cotton 

To 
Mr. ElwH-d Bfijtmln Ferguson 

on tbe evening "f 
Wednesday, the fifteenth of June 

Nineteen hundred and ten 
At nine: o'clock 

St. Paul's Church 
Greenville North C .'o'.ina. 

No cards in the city. 

Tail's Darksa Visit. 

President   Taft  has    written 
General  Julian   8.   Curr agsin 
concerning his Durham trip at 

—   the laying of the corner stone of 
And I the National Religious Trainnig 

School  and Chatauqua for the 
co'ored race,   and although he 
cannot   promise to c me while 
congress is so uncertain a pro- 
position to him, he has the willing 
spirit. 

Al I can ssy," President 
Taft declares as a last aentence, 
"Is that I want to com?." The 
adjournment of congress ia 
probably all that prevents his 
coming here. It was the same 
trouble with Senator Bob Taylor. 
That gentleman would have been 
here July 6 to make the opening 
address but for the fact that he 
doesn't know whether he will be 
free or not The letter from 
Preaident Taft to General Carr 
was signed by President Taft 
personally and was very warm 
in its salutation.—D u r h a m 
Herald. 

Mra. 

TTS  a  Horn.-. 

Ro -emnt.d H. Jlorne 
I -q i i»ts ' he honor 
ot your ;>• >'«ence 

at tho marriage of her daughter 
Lorraine 

to 
Mr. James Clifford Tyson 

on the morning of Tuesdsy, 
June the fourteenth 

nineteen hundred and ten 
at half past seven o'clock . 

St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
Greenville, North Carolina. 
No cards in the city. 

Or. Hyatt Coming. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt will be in 
Greenville at Hotel Bertha June 
6th and 7th, Monday and Tues- 
day, for the purpose of treating 
disease of the eye and Atting 
glasses. 6 7 d&w mwf 

Ge to City Hall. 

The tax list takers hsve begun 
their work and are ready to 
receive callers. The list takers 
for both the town and Greenville 
township can be found in the 
city hall on Fifth street. 

Subscribe to Tbe Reflector. 
Our Greenville, yours if you 

come. 

Tha Vardlet. 
The lecture »a» over, and Ilia s*o- 

tlemnii who did IBS talking strnliiwl 
bli ears as ba followed Iba audlenm 
out ot lha boll to galhar In. ao far aa 
be could, what sort of an Impression 
ba bnd made. Aa ba drew naar to tha 
doorway two old gentlemen who were 
making tbelr way out Juat abead ef 
blm rendered a verdict. 

"Well. Bankalde." said one of them, 
"what did yon tblnk of Itf 

"I've beard worse." said Bankalde, 
"Did yon tblnk It was at all IlluasV 

citing?" asked tbe other. 
"la aa old fashioned way, jaa," re- 

plied the venerable Bankalde. 
"I don't quite catch your polat." said 

tbe questioner. 
"Why, It waa lltnmiii.illii'.v bot It 

struck me as bam - ami* -•>• than 
electricity about It, «l" oued tbe 
crIUc.-Jadca. 

■     N 


